
CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fa ira 11 & -Smith

■

tje**fiel >at sfimrôtc GOODS fcrâe

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfest Shawls,
VESTS- SONTAOS, CDOUDe, MUFFLKRS.

and Glove* I* Great Varietf.

Brrlia «eeds, 1er ChiMrca.
Lined Mitt.

Mi

DRESS MAKING ANSf MILLENERÏ Z

NMmV.•fed)» n« rimu * Himr*.

1874. 1874.
CHRISTMAS ! 9>

ry-|Jest retterre* at9P Faro» Street, a feB assert-

-[BRIDGE CONTRACT.* SSfoBTE» ErtnetSL?!
-£\. tiiapre. Oeanuro. Lreums. Alfvfete.

Spires. * brew Pwt Lemon Feel,
Cramai Fruits. apeoutert

ed
M. Teen. ffteam. 
Fence Bifenrib-X-V mw
beriSv Clistaats imi Pvean. together with a fall

DAT. 25th. (fay of February next. at 
he erection of a new Ifrll L tiF a.or the Arowe- 

! tank Gm,iBt«ü Ceeety. nemmtins to plan 
ind gpceififa tan » he wen at

Foe sole Bow by
ARM5TR6X6 A .VcPtlK1ES»>X.

fib lafon street.fie». •
;a* Mote ot en D. Beeerowe.as .uwnn. ‘ -.. o 
tender t» be marked "Tender for-wfe eoetook 
Bridge.-’rad to aire the names af twwrrepen- 

willing to become sareci s for thenUe
of the contract.perform

The
cept the fewest or any comter.WX.M-KELLY.

èch, laîô.

C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St- John. H- B
"TXPORTER and ik» er tn the following first- 
1 chu» SEWING MACHINES, Home/Home 
Shuttle and Improved Chnmnion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Cbiireesmoderate 
octS dtim

BRIDGE CONTRACT
"T'ENDERS will be reeeiveetl at the Office ot 

1_ Public works. Fredericton, until SAl UR- 
DAY. the 30th day of January. 1875. at noon, for 
the Erect* ef a NEW BRIBGR OVER SAL
MON KIVifiM. Chip man. Queen 's Co . 
inr t plan aad speeiJica inn t* he *een. t jpl 
office, and at the store of G. G- King, near the 
site of said Bridge. Each tender to be marked, 
“Tender for Salmon & Fridge,” and to give the 

» of two responsibl e person» willing to be-

To the Ladies
or Tits

TOWN of PORTTANI). i-

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats, contract.
The Commissioner does nek bind himself to 

accept the lowest or <**"v r purler.
WM. M. KELLY,

Chief Uul nif.-sioner.
Department Public Works. Fredericton, De

cember 29th. 1874. dec31

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety,
A. C. McMURTRY.

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw TT ts done over ; Hats 

nd Bonnets made to order.
Ash Sifters and Barrels

ATTOWN OF PORTLAND.
BOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.LADIES’
Snow Shovels !

ATSilk Ties ! BOWES * EVANS*.
4 Cnnterhurv street.jnn#

NOTICE OF MHfMfilP,
an the

R. C. SC0™I,ILmhmTyTa»te„min
future be ct ndneted under the name and style of

W. H. THORNS <fc CO.
January 1st, 1875.

a part-

NEWEST SHADES.
W. II. THORNE.

AT
CARD. '

W. !C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland,

\IT TT nPUO ' NE A CO. having 
Tf • I I • L leased the new brick 

premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thus. K. Jones & Co.. Ca terbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next with a general stock of Hardware Paints. 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and BuildingMa- 
terials.

W.H. THORNE.

01*23

Mrs. G. DIXON,
Main Street, Portlai d,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

FOOTS AID SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock
Thankful for past &vors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR, SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
oct!4

R. C. SCO VIL. Ijan2

PEE MILLS FLOUR—LAIDIIG.
Landing ex aehr Emma, and to arrive t-*

500 bbla Pearl Mills FLOUR.

SPENCER BROS.,
For sale by,

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (BEAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A GENTS fbr the Rocky Meuntain Verm il- 
ax lion Paint. *est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in «he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer hy permission to Scammell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E.T. Kenneiy >. Co.

jan!2 HALL & FAIR WEATHER.

1871. JANUARY. Î875

THE subscriber begs to t- nder his best thanks
during the past year, and hopes ‘by^tnet’am n” 
tion to merit a eontinuanee of their fa vi 
script ions most ca refull 
orders promptly

--- ,-ict atten-
continunnce of their favors. Pre- 

irefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on hand.

„ „ J. CHALONER.
Cor. King and Germain sts.dec31

FLOUR.
octS

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP 250 barrels New Mills !
"YFTF, the undersigned, having entered into 

▼ V Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
*■ Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a laitre

FOR THE NEW YEAR !
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully.

l For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
«North Slip.dec24

1 'ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.
oct3—(imd

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CABLE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

CORNMEAL.

Syrups,
Lemon,BLS Golden Ear Meal.

For sale bv
J> W.F. HARRISON.

Id Nor h d hnrf.

200 B Pineapple, 
Kuspbe

Straw berry. *
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

New Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. 130 Prince Win. street.dcc30

Corlc Whiskey.

ST. JOHN. N.|B.: 2 5 pERCENT^xP.^h
bond or duty said, iy

ai>r 10
Hnddes. H nUclles.

For sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER

Received.
(Id T\0Z Filinen Haildies, 
<50 U Water street. SWEENY A STAFFORD,

4 South Wharf.decdl turnall
«l

SSSSSrS FIRE INSURANCE.
ernurrt gathered meed, ml the bariesqee, ...-

ESEEi£-EEH;nt ■* «sumice commit.
thee were suspended hy the Board of11 
Directors. While «scortiag «tee Established laîSt.^Joh»,
aboet the city Mayror Gelna asked him if 
potatoes grew ia Hawaii, aad being ans
wered affirmatively remarked, “Well.
Kirg. I like potatoes—I like them.- No 
doabt the King wilt 
to Chicago.

A. D.

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!
Reasonable Rate*.

JAMES HABMSJBsq,

his visit

4- '
Aluuynn.

Hwwrwv.

a*» tf

44 COLLAR 44
Just Opened r

COLLARS and CUFFS.

I in 1116 MO 1 GOOD 1116
ofT’Ht hrvemtiflB rf the i««ae «liar 

JL twit»» benefit te the Sami
it <üi. a wt etean. aad wuet e-onomiei *1
Ofattrod. Rath new did awawatt the ter- 
ew* foe which it was iteei*aet- ewia* ta th* 
bail aatamoF theanutmAd. The nroftteur has 
ham ta *«k» a etueh eeitiar an cheat as eager 
that maid taet tonmr and witM tie amiteat- 

M The
THE NEWJ

: 44 COLLAR. 44mww tW 5 
pee eoriy. It
aMamwi Mmiwitjli» dwk 
^■Imen tlk-t it might be soAt 

; amtk ne matter how much

these to

—-THE—
tamer • sod

as bright- a» evere4.it can be .teoned smi 
by the apptwftion eF #

For sale wl
üwô 3a

Braadoa and latrlnsic Collar,
LMBSE1 Ml TO! IFF !DANIEL A BOYD.

THS PANTS STRETCHER.
Foe safe hr

A. MAUA.TJJLA.ir,
4 NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the

j£1l Pants in æ good shape as-" -------
ed. Se gentleman should fee 
those usefltl articles.

48 Charlotte Street,
Next McArthur's Drug Store,ianS

Economise your Hay!
ILL VHHLES II ME 11611 !

Price $9 per Set.
be had on application. Parties 

ordering tree* a distance will be attended to at

NOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,.•Circulars

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered FROM

#6 to #96.H. J. CHETTI K.»

jaall
W, H. THORNE k CO Jianl9

LOGAN, LINDSAY & C0„ Skates !

Sk»tes !Are now receiving from Havana :
Skates !

CIGARS!!
•x/Wi T ONDRES F IN 0:5000 Con- 
OV>rv>rxy ±J chasFlor 50U0 Conchas 
Superior; 5000 Regalia Berna: 3W0 Londres Flor 
de R. B., ail of the Xartinee. Bodrignee brand.

10.000-Conchas Flor 5000 Conchas Florfina; 1%- 
000 Queens Flor 3000 Londres Flor 2000 Re na 
Victoria; 2000 Regalia Brittanica; 401X) Remitas 
Flor, all of the El Rico Habana brand.

OF ALL KINDS.

SKATES GROUND
02 King Street,

STILLWELL A GOGGIN’S,New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
A premises, are prepared to

deel 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

1875.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a savi 

from forty to fifty per cent on the original 
KC. SPINLOW a CO.. NEW CRAPESNew Brunswick File Works,

36 Union street. St John. N. B.jan!6

FUR CAPS! O^La^e* ®emae^ ^ourt^an^ A Co’s Ridi

CRIMP CRAPES !
ÏVYED SEAL.
Lf DYED NUTRIA.

NATURAL OTTER-
NUTRIA. MINK.

REAVER.

Double, Trible, Quadruple, Best Mikes Im
ported.

And other FURS. Black Goods !All at Reduced Prices.

Hat and Fur Store ! ! One case containing Venetian Cord. Albert 
Colds, Coburgs. Paramattas. Henriettas.

31 KING STREET.
KID GLOVES.

One case First Choioe Blaok Kid Gloves, Single 
and Double Fastenings.

D. MAGEE k CO.janl3

Uaddlts. Daddies. W. W. JORDAN,
2 Market Square.

Received.

30 D°5 j*nipn h^adtT 
10 Water street. 

janl4__________

Potatoes,
AT 99 UNION STREET.

A /A T3BLS Potatoes in good order. For 
jb\ 7 X3 sale low and delivereu free of 

charge by 
an9

janlo
For sale at 

J. D. TURNER.

SHAWIiSPo atoes

—AND—

Berlin Wool Goods !
REDUCED.

ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.

Molasses Sugar.
/VN HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar* 
V For sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street. We offer the balance of ourjan!2 nws tel

FIX E STOCKC HAM PAGX E
IN STOCK i-

1 "I J^XASES, quarts. Champagne.A A Vy 9 cases, pints, do.
For sale exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street

of the above Goods at

Greatly Reduced Prices,
In order to Clear.

W. B. BLANCHARD & CO'S.
«8 GERMAIN STREET.

Opp Trinity Church,

janl2 nws tel
Baking Soda, Rice and 

Pickles.
IN STORE:- 

K/ X T^EGS Baking Soda: 
yl I XV 20 sacks Cleaned Amman Riee: 

20 bbls Morton’s and Bnine’s Mixed Piokles, 
GEO. MORRISON. JR.,

12 and 13 South Wharf-
Jan2

janl'2

KNITTED

WOOL GOODS !
Labrador Herring.

1 A ZA “D BLS No 1 Labrador. Per schr 
Itcv/ A> Ida May. The only direct 
importation of the season. For sale low.

F. A. DeWOLF,
6 South Wharf.

Reindeer Flour.
^000 "p^BLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much im
proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by
J. k W. F- HARRIsON,

16 North Wharf.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

decUC

"yjy^E are now selling the balance of our stuck

Large Reduction. 
Clouds, Scarfs,

Sontags, Shawls,
Jackets, Waists,dec22

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

Hoods, Caps.

minivers, Culls, mitts,TUST reoeixed—a fresh supply. All in very 
decfi17 0T<ieat R E. PUDDjNGTQN ACOfS.

Boots, Gents’ Cardigan Jackets, Slipper Pat
terns, Antimieassars Table Mats.f^ 

etc., etc.Apples, Apples.
Received,

BLS Nova Scotia Apples. Eor sale 
at 10 Water street

J.D.TU&NIR. jaui

WBTMORB BROS.,
6T King street
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LONDON HOUSE,! v.uvor/rx

*v start: men.
nataiseiHfentmilut 

tkw rr*» » *i»*r Wnev 
A» Ar»l> *rst salft-Twhe.
Wtow- INcrvaae e^i K *»U «» we* 

Wirt *u*e»f$rettiiiw*w.
Market Sq««reJ

Tfee oèMmt»* al l*. M Bfertewv 
InMunMhi edMiskiem, 

w»»in« oar ItwagfeSs »a rwyvr.

Am* eneitx aTcaM.
DBOX.KBBB2 ptbS|p874.

SB-a
A

thrw-fe dnens;

Knwtine wMi low aw* lauMi-----
seemasmawtet from the sk« 

FtwdSng- for some toe» sowlt

yueOemiva* war *.*. Shrew :

sores as» news.5

8 “ Blaok Lustres;| extra» status.
A Seotdwau*, 80 years oM, rad warty 

raeeetty at Kays-m
ville, l’afe, th* Jautre deseeadtag to 
sheet his iatonregalertes- into Uw oM4 ** Silks, Vehrete, Ribbons :

9 w HoUands, Vtivets, SOeeias; 

9 ** RaflOngs;
9 “ India Rubber Brace» ; 

t ** India Rubber Goods ; 

l “ Feathers and Flowers ;

9 ** Saxony Flannels;

naaV ear. Wave askvd if a* iateeded 
te ofetf A* tews, a* wtannd, la ate 
aattv* Srottfe (teket, that -it ram 
wucth white Ibr Men taw etaerwtee

traa* Sanaa etna aad JaCta Thoaason 
of Omaha erere eagaeed ia titaktag at a 
mark ia a tear* the other «toy, their See*

i ml th»
that spraea away frtms the beam t» whieh 
It was waited, aad ehw they wmrv oMtevd 
to stand until their cries bgooght hwi» 
The award that hetti 
aad seiee iaeaee lien» thedeer, aad eM 
Oeaadfea sgerts say that ao* a raaa ta tike 
State ««aid kick higher.

was five the*

« “ Men's Fett Bata ;
90“ PaperOoQan andCuflte. The emiAsiun of a ewanea has ftvqaemtj 

given a very awkward tara to a sentenee.
We remember aa epitaph which saftnd

oversight. It ranseverely from such 
pretty as follows : —Erected to the

y of John Phillips, 
a mark of affection byTO.ianibl:*,

his brother.-shotas
Near to Colombo, ta ledia, a snake 

seeing a parrot ta a cage, had made its 
way to a place where It eootd make an 
attack upon the garret. A child, seeing 
this, and not knowing the danger, grasp
ed the 
snake
other. Just then an elder sister ob
serving the little one tin 
the child awgy, and, ia 
thesmkeeot ef the «ago.

up and :
despatched the make, The 

dog, the snake and the parrot all died 
from the effects of the 
neither of the girls received any injury.

Executor’s Notice.

ALiss?Tf *asüsrasssg^ &
censed, are requested to Be the same, duly at
tested. within three months from the date here
of; ted all parties indebted to said estate a»»te- 
qnested to

A. C. Æ G- B. F*iawg.iTHKR. Sxecu
Solicitors.

Saint John. S. B.. November 14.1874,

tall, while the 
the parrot attacked each

hy

danger, snatched 
so doing, polled

At this
them allment a dognovM 3m liew

theyJust Received :

FOR CHRISTMAS.
ter, but

A curious cemetery exists in Parts.
A ftdl assortment ef those New and Popular

WAN'ZER F.
Nothing human is interred therein, yet it 
has tombstones, its dead celebrities, its 
graves, sought by the multitude that re
member the occupants, the Yoricks who 
have delighted them In life. This grave-1 
yard is almost a ■
sleepers who have had Christian buriaLl 
This is the official cemetery of the Jardin 
des Plantes. Over seven hundred bodies 
of animals that' have died are buried In 
it. The favorite elephant. Chevrette ; 
the first giraffe ever seen in Paris, and 
lately the huge rhinoceros, are there. 
The rhinoceros was one of the best| 
known ot all the R 
having been in captivity nearly thirty 
years.

At the Hotel-Dieu, Paris, recently, a 
young woman who became the victim of 
so dangerous an attack of hemorrhage 
that her safety was despaired of, was 
made the subject of a fresh experiment 
in the new branch ot medical science 
(transfusion of blood). The chef de clin
ique, M. Better, a young physician, cheer
fully offered himself as the fountain from 
which the necessary life’s fluid was to be 
drawn fbr the experiment. The neces
sary pomp, heated to the temperature of 
86 to 40 degrees, was prepared, one of the 
young man's veins was opened, and a 
quantity of restorative blood was trans- 
vasated into the dying woman. The next- 
day she conld eat, and a few days after 
the patient left the hospital cured.

“All the world loves a lover.” The

SEWING MACHINES,
on the solemnIa all the

Différent Styles of Tables
Also—in store :

Singer, Hole, Webster, Warner Â,,
And Wheeler & Wilson Machines.

In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low /"v—k j..—i_ — pk.,i,*a.|,p week
C. H. HALL.

53 Germain street.

ia the Jardin,

dec2S

Oranges.Oranges.

Ju.-t Received :

A SES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

To arrive :
25 C

22 bbls Onion,.

JOSHUAS. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.detin

1874.1874.
For the Holidays. tender radlence that lingers around him 

gilds a dull woild end makes it beautiful. 
His countenance sweetly shluvth and his 
behavloor Is full of soul and sentiment. 
Especially touching were the little ways 
of a Lynchburg lover, recently discover- 
ed. He was not happy; no. 
parents had said it should not be. and She 
had acquiesced. Rage sat upon his man 
iy Brow. He bought a pistol, and when, 
the other day, that bated and lovely 
being walked past his honsé with another 
young man, the Discarded bounced out 
"of that house and tenderly but firmly fired 
off six barrels as a Sea re r. The fact that 
neither of the pair was aware that this 
popping was for theii exclusive benefit, 
did not prevent the haughty youth from 
being haled before an unappreciative and 
derisive magistrate.

T USX received from London, a splendid aeort- 
V meat of

CAKE ORNAMENTS ! Cruel

GUTHRIE k HEVENOR, 

64 Charlotte streetHeel /

Adams Watches.
GOLD WATCHES ef the above make.

PAGE BROTHERS.
4iKtng streetrteelT

King Kalakaua iu Chicago.
Some curious and discreditable inci

dents have attended the visit of King 
David to Chicago. On Wednesday Mayor 
Colvin attempted to introduce him to the 
Chicago Board of Trade, beginning his 
speech as follows :
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 

Chicago Board of Trade :
I had not Intended to make a speech ; 

in fact it was far from my mind ; but as 
I am the Mayor of the city of Chicago, I 
have the honor of escorting the King of 
the Can—Can—

The Mayor came to a halt. The mem
bers of the Board tittered, and finally 
burst out into an uncontrollable fit of 
laughter. The mirth extended to the 
spectators. The King was a close ob 
server of the scene, and it was apparent 
that he felt keenly the embarrassing po
sition he occupied. After the shouts had 
died away the Mayor resumed and 
said he meant to say the King and Gov
ernor ICapena. The reception over, the 
members of the Board took their torn at 
making themselves ridiculous. The royal 
party had scarcely retired when two 
members, who bad, to qll appearances, 
qhettors and supporters (n the assem
blage, entered the Board room. Qne 
somewhat resembled the newly ejected 
President, while the other had de
corated himself with a mask, that 
gave the general appearance of the King.

w*teste«sSA,ai
dec!7

e assortment of
es

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street.

NEW FRFJIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool !

O ft TIBBLS. CURRANT S: 36 boxe. Val- 
—i *3 I* encia Kaisins: 5 cases Elemi Figs; 
25 bag. FILBERTS: 2Ü bag. WALNUTS: 10 boxe. 
Soft Shell Almonds: 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS: Sbbl.. Epsom 
Salta: 1U0 bbls. Whiting: 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL: 
5 bbls, ALUM: 30 cask. SODA CRYSTALS.

decl2 BERTON BROS.

Bran—to Arrive.
SO Tons BRAN.

W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North Slip.jan4

Fx TVormanton.

200 BÏSSi-'
North Slip.jan4

WASHING CRYSTAL.

A LARGE SUPPLY ION HAND, which wU
be sold low by

SWEENY A STAFFORD!
14 South Wharf.dec 12—torn
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PEOPLE À «

»

*.w i

AGONY

* Physicians Corners'! !
T there te Bet tel th» ateete

intx. ta sawfesneateat.ee ta wtemw Ka*.vJ*a~ 
awreok weere*

RHEUMATISM i
Heretofore there fesw ferea ». eoasMwafete ôixvt 
steyef e#tiwa .aewag awtwu* ana. a* ta lb» 
trwowwwtee-ef tfeifeüfcew», Saa>» bioaringW 
8» the dfeeaas »» wweetoe tbeaea ef tbre sya.es» 
awietfeees vwwua* it as an setare wweew w- 
reear feat it te ao» giaeeotev ateaStter* taee--

toswee» BWW be tboreeafete eared eritfeoatex-

At" »

1
hJhwtTW R tewS
fool aoawteat tea* a»-— aiM teetbettee settefia aad neotce raure. titaa «be rooseteiitivmr» pbys 
ttiaa. wb» tea foand eat that eerefortbtes.il 
boredwaurebaa been. dieeaxereuL the fetes

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

. tea
MR. ISAACSON’S KOOftSATtON.

Mwrrt»*». 2$it ktereh.

eeeefs wish tfeat t give *.» endoraUMt t».U 
immediate relief I exporieneed from » tew d“ •»

re. fe v -'ratre*
t.Ka saffoi .v from the effects of i 

now. » eer taking two bottlee et com «awe ve, 
entire » free from pain You are at liberty to 
aretb .letter, if yoedeem it advisable to do so. 

leateiiaiyonai taanritete.
Jobs Hungs Laxcsox. N. P.

ytRTRkB rmot»r.

I AM ANOTHER MAIN J
_ _ St. Juax N.&. Sept. 2S, 187V

A. Cuirxts Smith.
wiSÆtem^TÆ

r try eg every medicine that I
thé Dte^otid* Rh^attoCure"” tSe^bS
three bottlee of this valuable remedy, aad 
ova my that I am another maa to what I wee. I 
would advise anybody eaflbri g with this terrilie 
disease to to try it aad see if itdawaotfeth- 

for them that it didfor m»

any relief.

BARNES’ HOTEL.
Sr. JoH.v.N.B..*ert.!9 1STS

Ai2^-«e great pleasure m sb-tiu 
that I put every oonddeuee in your L'i- nu.e, 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered V» the as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, irrin» with !, 
time j have had the advice of some of them* 
prominent medical men in the Pro. it.ee. ». 

„ experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 itr-im 
Rheumatic Cure. 1 have now taken three b ... 
ties, and I foot greatly improved, and new -a 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.
James O’Bmsx.

There te no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores th. 
general and local circulation, allays the l ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents i^mra* 
tion. and restores the healthy notion as g

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE ! !
f r rale at all the druggists

A. CHIPM4N SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John. i. i.

This medicine is

nov4 Gen Agent fbr New Brunswick._______

iWILLIAM McLEAN,
No- 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Tens. Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

oot6 6m
W. VeLEAN.

106 Union Str et. St. John..

Cork Tobacco Store \
< JOHIST O’BRIEJST

AM R ont from the Old Sod eighteen month* 
ago, and now being proprietor of the 

re store, would call attention of all the Old 
ishmen, their «“ne, and Smokers gen rally, to 

his stock of Domes •*. Canadian and Virginia
gmoking and Chewing Tobeeooe.

A large variety ot ripes. Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Poaches, etc., etc. ... ,
of«^fri«Æi£,^e8tocki

Cure when regrartotBBiEN.3,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

ca bo
I isl

novlO

F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

. lWholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. BJluly 31

BARNES A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AXP

BLANK BOOK MANIFACTLKKM.

ery to our 
BINDING

49- We have added new machin 

novîl 48 Prince Wm. street

>

of Removal.5f S3

£ HJIOBIARITY 
■ their friends and the public that 
eetooved from 28 King street to 

he store MWU Occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 
street,(two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins 

Tweeds, Vestings, ptp-
< ear UentV Garments made tq Ofdpr ip the

iep9

I

* Jobs, K, B„ 5th, 1871

rap

1

P ïtilü Qirilnmc.!

%



St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES î I

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
, manufactured from the

i&tEgSËËeSBÊSP*
W* .'.EllOrSK

sep 8 ly dfcw
.......................... ...... Reed’» Building, Water Street.j7£’. WOODWORTH, Airout.

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
Hie cubscribers are now receiver their stock ofI

*

Robes!Buffalo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

Customers who were disappointed last year toThey request
place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

wlll^be distributed rapidly.

T.*R. JONES & CO ,
Canterbury Street.

ecvt*2

I Cold Brook Bolling Mills Company,Skates.Skates.
i—AT—

BERRY j Of the Dominion of Canada,
;moosrpatii, ar. b.

C, «•
McCullough’s Building. Market Square.

GREAT VARIETY ! ! 8 ™
10 per Cent, on tile 15th <>f February. 1875.
10 |ier Cent, on the loth March. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th April,1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 187o.

UAMESSOOVIL.
Secretary.

St John. X. B- 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 til June 15

IS STOCK :

PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates,
Adams Power PressMareden ^ip.^^ew'pa^f ' ^

FOR SALE.

rpilE POWER PRESS on which the Daily 
X Teuvse was formerly printed.
Size oi Flatten SSxRS. 

Will be sold Cheap.
- GEO. W. DAY.

New Dominion Printing Oflice,
4t> Charlotte street.

Men's Skates,
Ladies' Skates,

Children's Skates,

to
McCulloughV Building, Market Square. Wtween 
NotmanV «mi the Police Offiee._____llüî?

Christmas and New Year’s,
v iwrt-rs.

Will be celebrate this year by
J. Ac A.

by their |>ro\ idingthe largest *4°uk of
FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS

For their easterner* ever brought into 
this market.

Now ready—illustrated— he works of t Wiethe. 
Shiller. Alulready. Dore. Rubens. Raphael. Cha
ton ubriand, ete., etc. Cajl early at 

deo!9 78 Prince XX m. Street.

Apply to 
ianl«*

Rice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Livert-nd :

100 B^LRJcRh./teD4
GEO. S. DeFOREaST.

11 South Wharf.

!
McMILLAaV,

dvclO

Granulated Sugar.
T7IX Gold Hunterfrom New York-ltd barrels 
±J Granulated r.^r«.clow

11 êeutk Wharf.

Minnesota Flour,
"XTO FLOUR has given s eh entire satisfac- 

tioS. IV*** tow. ÔU0 bbls. Trophy; 000 
bills. Clarondou; 3U3bbk, Cftr: jMH&te. W asec...

To arrive—now due: 1UUU Lbk. Hibite Oak; otiO 
bbls. White Rose. . ~

All who have given these goods a Uial. prefer 
them Above other,ALL & FA,RWEATilER.

dcclu

Corks.Corks.
Just Received. 

1 T} ALE Taper Cork»:
X 1 > I hale Small Corks 

1 hale Bungs;
1 " Vial Corks. Oats—In Store.AXDRhfw J^ARMSTROXG. 

dea-% , .r - 40 Ch» lotte street.

Cognac Brandy.
*1 N SMs. qr-casks and caste, ex lïriti h Quten
J ftoai Ch 

For sale in

-------- !

i bond or duty paid.
SWEENY <fc STAFFORD,

4 South W barf.

~ Flour.
T>BLS Howland*» Extra;

)Vr J > 1(X) bbls Albion do;
50 bbls Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family.

*'°W 'gÎ.0.1?’ Dx' OREST.

d«c2S fmn

Flour. FOR SALE LOW

W a. SPEWCJE,
jan8 AorU. Slip.V harf.11dec 2

OAK AND PITCH PINF
TIMBER

'For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also
&C.. <&C.'WHITE PINE1 BIRCH,

R. A. GREGORY,
« « Portland, St. John, N. B.

feb 13 ly
Office_FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - -

References—ei’Y, btiwabt à co.. i. n. jswxtt » co.

DK. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain anti Duke Streets,Office,, corner

(OPPOSITE VICTORLV HOTEL)»
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

49-lMUi Extracted witliout pel» by she oae of Nitron. Oxide Laughing) Cue
may 7

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash AdvancesStorage in Rond or Free.
on all descriptions ofMerohadise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to a.
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES D. O’NEILLi
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
boots »n<t Snots

FACTORY, Ho. I H0RTH WHARF, ‘ • -

'

• ST. JOHN, N. B.

“MANITOBAN” AND “CASPIAN.”
IS bales GREY COTTON ;

Medium Dark DPrints ;3
1 “ Black and White “

G eases Londan Made Olothing- ; 
S Glove Ribbed timings ;

Horroek’s Cottons, A.
do., 
do..

Pillow Cottons.
LOWEST PRICES.

EYEBITT Ac BUTEEIÎ,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King street.

*63
B.do.,

do.,
8

H1 6a

1 6»

eo30

r

i
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i -, — ■« Revival Notes. , ilie disposal of Mrs. Jarvis. Urs. Wm. I
tl lit* %■ iiUP il 1H 0 UKC,^ Yarmouth, N. S.-llcv. Geo. E. Day ; ^i|f^rte*l?f'

J. !.. ST K'.Vaut,................ Ei'ih’iu ! ill the First Church still continues good. SJfc» MbX kwiat'a^MiidoItt ap”-

— Stormy weather and other things have poared to hare been cut with a kuife.
: interfered wilh our meetings of late. Rj, claims the fault should rest on the 
I Several have been received for baptism New York Sheriff rallier tliau on himself, 

A Troubles»,ue Want. } who will soon be burled with their if anv fau[t exists.
Tim railway fever stems to Inv • Lord.” 

broken out in (im North in earnest. Thu AntigoxiSB, X. S. The New Glasgow
Chronicle says : “A remarkable religious 
revival is taking place in Antigoulsh. It 
Imd its inception during (he week of 

build them, and nothing hut money is prayer, and still continues wilh unabated 
wanted. It is the easiest thing in the ' interest. There is a veritable outpour-

................................ . ing of the Holy Spirit, uolconllned to Mr.world to get a charter, organize a com- . (}J^,fellow.s congregation, but extend
puny, designate a route, and get mil- lug to all evangelical denominations ill 
lions of doillus in stock snliseriloctl for. i that place. From authenticated state-

« » »..* !» ■'»."» I" p- nm i. ; g*5-?v5*2 'Sts : » £
for nreliniiiinry surveys! U hat u ■ genuineness of the revival. After liear- 

nelwoi'k of Pail wars we would havo if ing the joyful intelligence the Presbytery».*•» *«»*- SS5S5 sr. was? ss.money, wl.mli rises at every railway- spiritual blessings now being voucli- 
projoetion fea-t, a veritable Baiujno's i sated."
ghost to disturb liai Macladlis of enter- MinoAiiKT’s Bav, N. S.—Kev. VV. E. 
prise ! It lias been resolved that the VH- i Hall writes to the same paper:

I you will lie glad to hear that God is 
again visiting the little churches around 
tills Bay. On Sabbath the 10th I bap
tized one at Indian Harbor. Onr Confer
ence there on Saturday was a day long 
to be remembered. I have seldom at
tended such a meeting. Six were re
ceived for baptism, and, yesterday in the 
presence oi a large congregation, follow
ed Christ In the ordinance. Onr pros
pects are as bright as God’s promises."

locals. Shipping Hotel.
The schooner C. E. Scnmm ll.—Latest 

advices from the captain of the schooner 
C. E. Scammed, at False Cape, to tie 
owners, Messrs. Scammell Bros., state 
that the prospects of getting the vessi 1 
oft’ il re more favorable. Her mizzenmast 
is gone and she is otherwise considerably 
damaged. No more of the cargo has 
been saved.

The hrirj Gnisborouyh, Jones, master, 
from New York for Ilayti, put into Ber
muda on the 9th Inst., with the captain 
very sick, having been struck by a srr. 
Tlie mate had been put in charge of the 
vessel."

Su le of ship propel ly.—The ship Peer
less, of Halifax, registering 8C0 tons, 
and built at Maitland in 1870, has been 
sold to parties in Liverpool.

Shipbuilding in Piclou County.—Hirer 
John.—Mr. James Kitcliln has on the 
stocks at his yard a ship of 1100 tons, to 
class 9 years French Lloyds ; Mr. Chap. 
McLennan a bark of 900 tons, to class 
9 years Bureau Veritas. He has also, it 
is understood, contracted for the frame 
of an 800 ton vessel, to be delivered in 
his yard ready to go up by the 1st July 
next. Mr. John Henry has a bark of 600 
tons to class 8 years ; and Capt. Geo. 
Hayden a schooner of 50 tons, ad to be 
launched during the coming summer.

Acie Glasgow.—J. W. Carmichael & 
Co. arc building a 1200 ton ship to be 
launched this coming summer. Messrs. 
Fraser & Bowman arc about to commence 
a tug boat of about 00 tons for Mr. C. 
Dwyer and others of Pictou. It is also 
probable that Mr. Tlios. Graham and Mr. 
Jas. II. Fraser will each lay the keels of 
new vessels at their yards before spring 
opens.

At Pictou Mr. Wm. Campbell and others 
have on the stocks at their, yard a 150 
ton schooner, intended for the Boston 
trade. Messrs. Begg and others are 
completing arrangements for the finish
ing of a 550 ton vessel which they have 
had in frame for some time past. Mr. 
James Little and others purpose laying 
the keel of a ship at their yard at an 
early day. »'

Ship John Gladstone.—A telegram 
nounccs the arrival on the 21st lost., at 
Key West, of the ship John Gladstone, 
Pinckney master, from Antwerp. She is 
chartered to load oil at Philadelphia, New 
York or Baltimore, to the Continent, at 
5s and primage

Point Lepreaux, Jan. 22, 9 a. in.—Wind 
N. E., light, snowing.

Cnrliana.
The members of the St. Andrews Club 

have returned from Piclou, and are loud 
jn their praises of the welcome they re
ceived from the Pictou curlers. To reach 
the curling ground they bad to go in 
sleighs about eight miles, and when they 
started it was 8 ° below zero. All were 
in such good spirits, however, that they 
did not mind the cold the least, and the 
game was contested with a zest they had 
never seen equalled. The dinner was 
good, and they left by tram with many 
regrets that time compelled them to de
part so soon.

The Canadian members of the Thistle 
Clnb held a meeting this forenoon and 
selected rinks to play with the Scotch
men of the Club. The game will be 
played on Monday, commencing at 10 
o’clock a. m. Three rinks will be played. 
The native-born men are :

W. Lorrimer, P. R. Disbrow.W. Firth, 
W. C. Whittaker—Skip

A. Macaulay,C. Armstrong, K. Sancton, 
J. Adam—Skip.

G. Hevenor, T. Finlay, U. Thomson, R. 
Courtney—Skip.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Foi: Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

FBI HAY EVENING. JAN. 22. Hew Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this" list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Zoological Exhibition-

Fish Lines—
Special Notice—
Eggs—
Wanted—

r—■ —-*

The ileccher Cnse.
From the N. Y. Sun, 19th.

The Beecher trial left oft" on Friday last 
amid sunshine and flowers. It began 
again yesterday morning in the gloom of 
a snow storm, and without a renewal of 
the floral exhibition. Mr. Beecher and 
his wife were not there, the weather and 
the defendant’s influenza being incom
patible. Their places In the Plymouth 
section were kept vacant for a while, but 
when his sons arrived, and told Brother 
Halliday that their father and mother 
were not to attend, the two chairs were 
filled by the Rev. Dr. Taylor and the Rev. 
I)r. Anderson. Also in Plymouth seats 
were the Rev. Dr. .7. B. Thomas, the Rev. 
Dr. Kenyon, the Rev. Dr. Hodge, the 
Rev. Dr. E. P. Ingersoll, and the Rév. J. 
J. Smith. Mrs. Tilton took her usual 
place in the Beecher party, and, in the 
absence of the defendant, bore the brunt 
of observation. She entered leaning up
on the arm of Mr. Oviugton, in whose 
family she is living, and with her were 
Mrs. ltossiter W. Raymond, Mrs. Anna C. 
Field and Mrs. Slice man. Mrs. Tilton's 
lace expressed weariness, and she shrunk 
into a seat between Mrs. Field and Mrs. 
Shoerman as though trying to hide from 
scrutiny. One of the defendant’s lawyers 
said yesterday that her attendance was a 
necessity to the interest of the defence, 
and that she had several times given In
formation about the documents valuable 
for instant use. He strenuously denied 
that she was there as a part of a specta
cle intended to affect the jury. Whatever 
may be the object ot her presence, it is 
clearly a daily ordeal frem which she sen-, 
sitively recoils. She seemed spiritless, 
but that may have been caused by the de
pression of the weather, with which 
many things were in dismal accord.

Not a flower was on the tables that at 
the last adjourn ment had been profusely 
decorated. The lighted gas jets ill the 
lofty celling made shiny spots on every
body’s foiehetid, and threw the rest of the 
face into gloomy shadow. Hollow coughs 
and hoarse voices were found on every 
baud.

Mr. Morris, only halt over his illness, 
came in pallid and wound in flannel from 
nose to breast. A scarlet shawl, worn 
by Mrs. Tilton, was the only bit of 
warmth and brightness in the court 
room. Judge Wilson of Chicago sat 
with Judge Ncilson, and in the audience, 
smaller than usual by reason of the storm, 
were many Brooklyn lawyers, two rows 
of scats having been kept for them.
MB. MOULTON UNDER CROSS-EXAMIXA 

TIOX.
The day’s event was the beginning, in 

tlie afternoon, of the cross-examination 
of Mr. Moulton by Mr. John K. Porter. 
The venerable lawyer, of whom so much 
entanglement of Moulton is expected, 
had previously said nothing in the trial, 
and his demeanor was consequently 
studied with the strictest attention. His 
voice was bass beyond description, and 
still not strong. Ill a long sentence it 
would quaver towards the end, as though 
he was a church organ, powerful of 
stops but week of bellows, 
questioning he rested one hand on the 
back of a chair in front of him, and in 
the other held a worn, annotated volume 
of the scandal statements. His manner 
was theatrical to grotesqueness, and his 
play of features at times nearly amount
ed to grimace. Upon asking a pointed 
question, aiming to give it additional 
effect, he would look over his spectacles 
at the witness wilh an exaggerated ex 
pression of triumph that made the jury 
smile. His elocution In reading the 
few brief letters introduced iu the 
cross-examination was a marvel of 
violent emphasis and inflection, and 
artistically a failure through over
doing. It may be unfair, however, 
to judge him by his single hour of work 
yesterday. Alter the jury lias become ac
customed to his mannerisms, he may im
press them in an equal ratio with his 
great reputation as a cross-examiner.

his questioning Mr. Moulton 
was nervons for the first few minutes. 
He did not sit so uuconstrainedly in his 
chair as before, his face was brighter 
heed, and the atmosphere seemed so 
warm to him that lie wiped his forehead 
several times with his handkerchief. The 
awful solemnity of Mr. Porter’s tone evi
dently puzzled him ; hut when lie found 
that nothing serious was befalling him lie 
was cool agate, and perceptibly bristling 
with antagonism. In an exciting branch 
of the examination the voices of the law
yer and of tlie witness would rise to
gether with each successive answer, until 
the cl max va: in tone quite disputativr. 
Then they would begin a new topic at a 
quiet pitch.

Still later Mr. Moulton steadied down 
into perfect equanimity, answering with 
studiously respectful composure and easy 
self-possession. 4s to results, the cross- 
examination yielded nothing, and may be 
regarded simply as a preface to the con
tinuation to-day.

Pete Lee 
Dan Dueclloproposed roads are needed, tlie routes 

lire feasible, the men are at hand to
W H Thorne & Co 

DDL Warlock 
A Robertson & Co 

T H Jones & Co
AUCTIONS.

Bankrupts tock— E II Lester

Brevities.
Tlier.—at noon—18 3 above zero.
The complimentary benefit tendered 

Miss Ethel and Mr. Warner, last evening, 
at the Academy of Music, was very sllm- 
ly attended.

Jane Kenney, an elderly woman, who 
lived with her brother iu a hovel a short 
distance from Indiautown, was found 
yesterday forenoon by some neighbors 
almost perished. She died shortly after 
being discovered.

Daniel Goughian, keeper of a tavern 
in Carleton, and his wife were so hadly 
frost bitten, while under the influence of 
liquor, a few days since, that they were 
yesterday taken to the Public Hospital.

The following were installed officers of 
Union Lodge of Portland, No. 10, F\ and 
A. M., at a regular meeting held last 
evening : Samuel Edge», W. M. ; C. U. 
Hanford, I. 1*. M. ; Beverley Stevens, 
Senior Warden ; - Edward It. Gregory, 
Jun. JVarden ; Clias. Hillman, Secretary; 
James T. Kirk, S. Deacon ; Wm. H. 
Brown, Senior Steward; Thomas Ready, 
Jun. Steward ; James A. McLean, Dir. 
Ceremonies ; John Henderson, Inner 
Guard; Henry Card, Organist : Dingee 
Scribner, Tyler.

A little girl named Sheldon was found 
wan ’ering round the streets yesterday 
afternoon, unable to find her way home 
from school. A lady who discovered the 
little girl almost perished, and crying as 
If her heart would break, took her to the 
teacher’s residence, from whence she 
was taken home.

Twenty five members of the Thistle 
Club yesterday played for the Milligan 
Points’ medal. The Ice was in very good 
condition, and the medal was won by 
Arch. Malcolm, who made 11 points. 
The average number of points made was 
within a fraction of six, which is a high 
average. This afternoon play for the 
Rink medal commenced.

even

“ I know
rainichi Valley Railway shall be built, it 
1ms been, demonstrated that it must lie 
built, it lots Imeii shown that the pisipte 
and the trade of two continents arc in
terested in having it built, and yet, 
when We look for an advertisement for 
tenders, we see mi appeal for money for 
preliminary surveys ! The getting of 
the funds for a survey, somehow, seems 
harder Ilian gvttinglhe ulnirtor, forming 
tilts Company, and drafting full arrange
ments for completing tlie work anil 
making it an m^xatant-jsntion of a 
new route lu Europe ! Why is tin»? 
The reason- may bo found -in the fmi 
that there lias been no opposition to the 
construction ot tile work on paper, the 
cost of stationery being small, while the 
work of getting monqy *o begin w itli is 
opposed, not by capitalists, who are all 
for the railway, hut by the m nurtiœ 
of money itself. Now is it not provok
ing that, when everylaxly demands the 
railway, and everybody is ready to take 
stock in it. that money sliould stick in 
the pocket of every liody who lias it just 
as though it had objections of its own 
to the scheme? The projectors must 
exercise the Roman virtue of persever
ance, and put money in and get others 
to do likewise, until, with the aid of the 
subsidy, they get tlie work so far ad
vanced that the Government will help 
them through, as it did the Western 
Extension, or some other company will 
take the road off their hands and com
plete it. The same little difficulty pre
vents the school law from working in 
some districts as it was expected to 
work, assessments for only $50 being 
reported for some ; causes delay in fur
nishing St. John with school houses ; 
leaves tlie snow banks on the sidewalks ; 
checks newspaper managers’ aspirations 
for columns of telegrams ; interferes 
with the charitable purposes of many 
good people ; and is a troublesome thing 
in almost every walk of life.

Notes from Carleton Conntv — The 
Great Snow Storm—A Serious Scar
city of Water.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Avondale, Jan. 17, 1875. 

There is no perceptible change In this 
locality. Everything seems moving along 
after the same old fashion. Monday the 
11th I readied Centreville, walking with 
the snow iu many places four feet deep. 
Here there is quite a business done. 
Bulloch Bros, are building up quite a lu
crative trade, being engaged in a general 
grocery, provision and drygoods bus! 
ness. They have also extended their 
i fib of business to Tracey’s mills, So call
ed, where a store of this kind was very 
much needed, and will be quite a boon to 
the farmers in that locality.. At Centre- 
ville may also be found the store of Geo. 
W. While, Esq., or, as the sign repre
sents, White Bros. ; also that of Nathan 
Gregg, who arc driving quite a large bu
siness in dry goods, groceries and flour. 
The Hotel which was formerly under the 
supervision of Mr Merritt, Is now In the 
hands of Mr. Isaac Tracey, where the 
travelling public are well attended, and 
at moderate charges. There is also a 
tannery, harness shop, and various other 
manufactories, ou a small scale, all giv
ing impetus to trade and commerce.

On Tuesday, 12th, I went to Tracey’s 
Mills and Crouk Settlement, and on 
Wednesday evening arrived at Lakeville. 
It commenced snowing Thursday morn
ing, when the wind arose, driving the 
light snow In etcryellrectioii, which con- 
tinned without intermission until Friday 
afternoon, when It turned to a perfect 
gale, blocking op toads ip every direction 
and impeding travel, the snow in ti e 
roads iu many places being from four to 
eight feet deep. The school meetings 
were held for the election ef officers for 

ensuing year, in the different parishes, 
on TliursUay. No mails will be able 
to get here for some few days. 
On Saturday, 16th, at 2 o’clock, I again 
make a start for Avondale, the roads be
ing partly broken out, parties turning 
out iu all directions lor that purpose. 
Alteta long walk, sometimes through 
Helds, and sometimes through woods, I 
Anally arrive at Clark & McCready’s mill, 
aud put up until Monday niorniug, when 
I hope to resume my journey under more 
favorable auspices. Water is very scarce 
everywhere that I have been, the wells 
and 'springs being either dried up on ac
count of the d row ill, or frozen from the 
effects of the cold weather. People 
have, l he relore, to haul water, from the - 
lakes and streams for some two or three 
miles iu some cases, making it very hard, 
particularly on account of so much snow. 
Unless there come a thaw shortly things 
will be in a very bad state.

an-

The Barb of a fieatleman.
To the Editor of the Jribune..

“Scatist,” iu a morning paper, inti
mates that knickerbockers are part “ of 
the garb ot a gentleman.” I thought 
they belonged to a clown's wardrobe.

Saw Dust.

Lee’s Opera House.
This evening Mr. and Mrs. Ware take 

a benefit and deserve to have a full 
house.
benefit and insisted on Mrs. Ware re
sponding to as many as five encores should 
certainly recognize her kindness in do 
ing so. Besides the usual performance 
a number of prizes will be distributed, 
including one for the best original conun
drum.

While
Those who attended Mr. Lee’s

Wliitelaw Reid, editor of the N. Y. 
Tribune, while in Washington as a wit
ness before a Congressional Committee, 
was arrested for libel at tlie suit ot 
“Boss” Shepherd. The House lias di
rected a special committee to consider 
whether the arrest of a witness wire has 
lieen summoned by tlie House is not a 
violation of its privileges. Shepherd 
could have brought his action in New 
York, but he wants the verdict of a 
Washington jury.

There is something consoling to be 
fourni in every cause of sorrow or vex
ation, if we would only look for it. We 
are often annoyed, in looking over our 
exchanges, to sec onr editorials and 
nows paragraphs credited to other St. 
John papers, as some of our brethren 
invariably do, either blunderingly or 
for some mysterious reason, but, on 
glancing over them, and noticing the 
frightful slaughter that printers and 
proofreaders make, we are intensely 
gratified at the error in the credit

It seems that ,tlie neglect of the Gov. 
eminent oi New Brunswick to announce 
on January 1st, in the Gazelle, the con
tinuance of the Supreme Court Judges 
as an Election Court, leaves tlie Pro
vince without a tribunal before which 
Mr. Hill Gillmot’s corrupt practices 
may be proved. If the Government 
has overlooked the matter, says tlie 
Courier, “it will be almost as bail an 
oversight as Mr. GiUmor's when be 
allowed the export duty law to lapse.’’

Major Walker, one of the shining 
lights of “Reform” purity, has been 
adjudged, on appeal, guilty of personal 
bribery, and disqualified. He swore 
roundly to his innocence, and his worthy 
agents swore in tlie same way, but tlie 
facts shewed that perjury had been ad
ded to bribery, and the Major will not 
have another titan bp jnst yet "to buy up 
a constituency .

The mercury recently indicated S0 = 
below zero lx Truro.

The high tat iff is continuing to hear 
fruit. We are now mlornu-il that the 
project of erecting a JJciie Mill at Wel
lington Station, bas been abandoned, 
solely because oi the exorbitant tariff-— 
He- Express.

Ills Excellency the Governor General 
will SS to Montreal on Wednesday, the 
27th lust., atid be preseat at a fancy dress 
entertainment to M given that evening 
at the Victoria Skating Rink, ft is pro- 
liable be will also remain to witness the 
games and races on the following Friday 
evening.

The Pictou Standard gives the follow- 
lowing list of the names ami ages of six 
men who live at Bailie’s Brook t 4pgus 
McDonald, 95 years : John McDonald, 
JUlyeais; Ronald McDonald, 84 years ; 
i.aeehUn Re]lonulil, 101 years; Donald 
McDonald, PC years ; Roderick McDon
ald, 102 years. Total, 579 yeays.

British parson and commercial trayci- 
)er In the cars (conversation slow). Usu
al question I “Wliat line are you ini’ Ac. 
Parson answers, ujtb a laiui joke, that 
lie is‘-in the spiritual liun." “ Jla, ha,” 
says the other, “blessed if I didn't think
no. But, 1 say, what a------ol » price you
have got gin up to,’’

the

Anniversary Supper of the Steamboat En
gineer’» Mutual Improvement Associa
tion.

One year ago last evening a Society 
was organized under the above name, by 
fifteen steamboat engineers. For some 
time they met once a week and received 
constant additions to tbeir numbers. 
Their evenings were spent in discussing 
questions nf interest, Daring the. sum
mer season only monthly meetings were 
held, as so many of the members were 
engaged away from the city, running on 
River steamers, &c. Two weeks ago the 
weekly meetings were resumed, and have 

.been largely attended. The society num
bers about GO. and embraces every steam
boat engineer in and around St. John. 
A few weeks ago they deter.liiued to 
celebrate their anniversary by a supper 
at Barnes’ Hotel, and last night 
nearly one hundred persons sat down 
to enjoy it. The company included 
a number of steamboat owners, manufac
turers, and foundry-men. The large din
ing room was comfortably filled. The 
decorations of the tables reflected much 
credit on all concerned ; the attention 
was excellent ; and the evening passed 
off most pleasantly. After an hour and 
a half had been devoted to tlie discussion 
of the edibles W. M. Smith, Esq..Steam
boat Inspector, who presided, proposed 
“The Queen,” which was drunk with all 
the honors. Mr. Smith's health was then 
proposed, and in response he made an 
excellent speech full of good counsel and 
practical advice, especially to the younger 
engineers. Speechmakingcontinued un
til 12 o’clock, during which time a num
ber of pleasant ayl witty speeches 
made. Harmony and good feeling pre
vailed, and all the invited guests recip
rocated the hope expressed by one of the 
speakers that they might all meet at the 
next anniversary. The meeting broke op 
by singing the National Anthem.

Portland Police Court.
Fannie McLean was the only prisoner 

this morning. 5jhe is a young woman 
who went to the Station drunk, end could 
give no satisfactory account of herself. 
She appeared to be a little out of her 
mind, and, as she had no visible means of 
support, she was sent to the penitentiary 
for three months on a charge of vag- 
grancy.

The Modern Bank Clark.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

Sir: “As an outsider, allow me to 
suggest that the prize offered by the Di
rectors of the Rink ” was not given to 
“ the individual personating a Modern 
Bank Clerk” because of the insignifi
cance of the chat acler assumed and the 
ease with which the few airs that belong 
to it can be put on. I am sure that his 
knickerbockered legs were as thin, 
his stare at the ladies as impatient, 
his English as bad, and bis manipulation 
of bis eye-glasses as constant, as 
those of the originals he copied. I want 
to protest against “Skatisl’s” assertion 
that the M. B. C. wore “the garb of a 
gentleman.” Such a make up as bis may 
be worn by a gentleman in a masquerade, 
or in a theatrical representation, but not 
in the streets, the rink, or the parlor.

Yours,

Under

A Bungling Execution—The Hope 
Breaks—Horrible Scene.

The following is from the N. Y. Tri
bune's account of the recent hanging of 
Jarvis and Jackson at Hempstead :

At 11.20 the procession of officials, 
ministers and condemned men marched 
,o the gallows, through a crowd of nearly 
200 hall'-frozeu spectators, and the 
negroes were placed side by side under 
the two cords. Scarcely a second of 
time was wasted by Sheriff Sammis.
With business-like quickness be and his 
assistants connected the nooses around 
the necks of tjie prisoners with the 
dangling ropes above. A short prayer 
was made by Mr. Backman and joined in
by both the doomed men. The minister By the use of Fellows' Syrup of Hypo 
and the shel l# shook hands wilh them, phosphites the nerves become reinforced, 
Jackson bowing and smiling nervously as ^jje stomach is made capable of digest- 
he did so. The blackcaps were drawn down |Dg the food, the food changes to blood, 
over the eyes of both, and at 11 ;26 the t|lc heart becomes strengthened to pump 
weight was released, and both bodies the blood, the lungs distribute and oxidize 
sprang into the air, but only for an in- tbe blood, healthy blood displaces un- 
staut was one suspended, and in the next healthy muscle and tuberculous matter, 
momeut was witnessed un inexpressibly the patient becomes vigorous, and then 
horrible sight. The body ot Jackson was by using Ills constitution as intended by 
drawn up quickly aim his struggles of a beueticent Creator, he may live up to 
agouy begau, but Jarvis s body had risen ripe old age, when like the corn ready 
perhaps a foot when the rope bioke, and f0r harvest he drops from the husk.
he struck the platform squarely on his____________
leet, completely paralyzed by terror, and The Daily Tribune aud all the most 
undoubtedly terribly hurt by the sharp p0pUiav Canadian, English and American 
jerk ol the noose ou his ueck. 1 here newspapt.rs aud magazines can always b< 
was a pause of shuddering silence all over o|>tal^ at the bookstore of Mr. XV. K 
the yard,and the hall-liteless form swayed Cntwford Kinîr STrppt. aug 8
forward and would have fallen but lor the ------------ .——
in tc rye of the Sheriff's arm. For Oysters.—We would advise the readers
three minutes, while the roue was re- 0f Tiie Tribune, especially those who

«• -r•« «a - =•«-=-
Sammis says that be did not utter a word, Sparrow, lit tire head of Kjug street, aud 
but others say tljat he begged tu a shak- try those splendid oysters which be has 
eu voice, “ J or Qod s sake, dpu t tnorder ou sa|c. They are certainly the finest 
me!” The knot was loosen» 4 aroupd his- _ , .. .. . ... ... ,
ueck, but Hie black cap nas not drawn 0)>ter* to lhti city- and we think the only 
up lest he should be convulsed by tbe Ph<* where you get bhediac or Prince 
sight of his companion, who was strug- Kdwerd Island oyster» in St. John.

a'Mi&SnS.SS a. -
man on the ladder ran the cord down, would have thought so last evening, for 
and it was about to l e relastened the crowd around them was so great. It 
when it slipped, and, witli a g rat- seems, however, that it was only the 
ing, rasping' fooise, s’ipped over the people purchasing the great remedy for 
joists again. Another minute of frjsjjl- Catarrh—Reeder’s German Snuff.
fill suspense, during which officers 1 and —----------------
citizens were muttering “horrible! hor- To Sleighing Parties,
rible !” and the rope was again slid down Mr. M. Sprague has two commodious 
thiuiiglt the beam. Ibis time it was sie|ghs which will comfortably seat ixven- 
fasti tied, nulled taut against the wretch s . ° , ... ,
nvck, who was still abfc to keep !.;s feet, ty to Iwcuty-hve persons each. These 
and then he was slow ly pulled up baud- ÿjejghs n ill be hired lor sleighing parties, 
over-hand the requisite distance, aud al and’provided with good teams and care- 
lowed to strangle to death, llis second fnl drivers, at moderate chaygcs. tjrdyrs 
hanging yeeu-red at 11.30, aud his pulse left at Messrs. Lexviu & Alliugham’s will 
ceasedât i 1.4 after yyrithiugs sickening receive .prompt attention. janl3 inwftf 
to behold, the body swinging round SflU Reader ! Do you desire sound tkktu of
round, ami shivering and trembling as if ^
tvuebetl by a galvanic battciy. Jack? on f^'kt.-fjsu w up k^ksSj and ii.vnu, iikal- 

dpad at 11.34, and both bod.es were thy uumsï—Use “ ENAMELL1NE.” For 
cut 4 iwn at H.6J, uni placed In i»!Bns at sale at the Drug Stores.

M. B. C.
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WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.

were

A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 
AJL Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver Cases, 
with manufacturers’ certificate.

Also—English and Swiss Watch s, English 
and American Jewelry. C ocks. Fancy G od ; 
Cutlery Speck--, Skates, etc.

Ï9.' LOf.
G, II. MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg and Union streets,
St. «Jotm, N. B.janS

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
04 TJJVIOIV ST

(Graham's Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

fTMI E subscribers would respectfully intimate 
4 to their friends and the publie that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose of 
carrying on the BAT anil CAP BV-INE8S in 
ALL ITS BRANCHE-». Being praetieal work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On'h-nd—a large assortment of II ATS. CAPS 
and' Kl llS, suitable ’for thé city àn ' country 
Trade. O nly expected - a further supply i>f 
Goods, in'all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manuifcrtttre 
of SILK HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All ordefe attended to with despatch.

Merchant» Exchange.
Xein Tort, Jan. 22, 1375. 

Freights—Bt-rlli quiet, rates nominal. 
! tonnage for charter supply moderate and 
desirable sized vessels held with confi
dence.

Gold opened at 1121, now 1124 
Wind X. E-, light, thick fog: Tlier. 

29 = .
ltoslon. Jan. 22.

Wigd N-, light, cloudy, Tlier. 20 = .
Portland, Jan. 22.

Wind X., fresh, suowiug. Tlier. J3 0.
London, Jan. 22.

Consuls 92J a #2J.
Literpvol, Jan. 22.

Fork 82s ; Corn 38s Cil a 39» ; Bacon 
4fis 6d tt 19s fid.

P4 Unip» Ht.,
2 Doors East Cjpdfitu etife

was

i

,/-;;v ... ..
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Trade cnle.telneJ the members of the 
Dominion Board to-day.

MacDougall, South Renfrew, has been 
unseated.

The Circuit Ceurt.
Mr- Thomson, In Ladds vs. Vernon 

I after recess yesterday, moved to amend 
his notices of defence, making the third 
count applicable to the whole declara
tion, and adding notice setting forth that

Have you tried the ,,he defendant had a right to enter the
house of Jeremiah Bnmdüge, and that 

“NEW MAGNETIC GU1»E, the injury was caused in a certain mea-
Thc great Curative Agent for NERVOUS sure by the negligence of the plaintiff. 
DISEASES and General Debility, wlieth- Mr. Kerr was granted time to consider, 
er of the kyk, kak, tîiuoat iiB tirr or aild the Court adjourned, 
i.vxos, administered by Dr. sweet at his
Medical Parlors, Park Hotel, King Brhls forenoon the counsel argued the 
Square, St. John. motion. Judge Wetmore suggested that

Apply at once. Delays are dangerous. the alterations be allowed, subject to the 
Nî“CuOWDB,, *“°M MoRS,NO VNT,L I objections of the Court above. Any de-

fence made under the new allegation 
would he put specially to the jury, and 
should not endanger the case under the 
old counts. lie gave the counsel untl 
after recess to decide it they would ac
cept the proposition.

French Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he iutends giving up 
teaching.

I) W Clank. 116. laid up. Scammell Bros- 
1 lie. ■ Bird. «7, laid up. Scammell Bros.
M P, 78. laid up. Scammell Bros.
George G Jewett, New York Scammell Bros. 
Sea Bird. 93. laid up. W W Wilson.
OB Beard. 101, laid up. Luke Stewart.
Earnest. 79, laid up. Luke Stewart.
Comrade, 67, laid up R C Elkin.
Temperance Belle, <8, laid up, R C Elkin

Buceo. 14.1. lft id up, A Cushing 
Sea Lion, 9ft, laid up. C L Richards.
Crown Priuee. 81, laid up. R C Mkin.
Ocean B lie, 104. laid up, I) V Roberts.
Geo Calhoun, 109, laid up, W S Calhoun. 
Glanmire, 120. laid up; M Driscoll.
Acacia, 98. laid up, D V Roberts.
Lizzie K.97, do. Y room A Arnold.
Lome; 87. lai 1 up. 1> V Roberts.
Falco, 118, laid up. A Cushing & Co.
Emma, 07,- la id up, J 1) McDonald.
White Star. 133. repairing. J D McDonald. 
Areilla, ft"», laid up. G W G 
Laura. 124. laid un. Geo Eaton.
Aurora Borealis, 89. laid up, S C Stephens. 
Howard Holder, 93, laid up, D D Robertson. 

.A Co.
Jessie, 72. do.
Duke of Newcastl

§2 Megtapb. 15 ZVCOURAGE 11 OTIC INSTITUTION».HOLIDAY SEASON. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'Y1874. 1874.Canadian,
British and Foreign. .

-MAGNETIC CURE.” Capital Authorized,__________ «5,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISH]! P

“ MAGNETIC CURE."
A Co.

ALL CLAf To the Associated Press.}
London, Juu. 21. ARTHUR GA(ixON^Sticret!iry-TreiUiurcr.......

Head Office,
..............Frkstdrnt.

ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal-

Consols 924 » 928 ; breadstuffs quiet. 
The steamer Thorn»hy, from Cardiff 

for Bombay, is supposed to be lost at 
sea with 29 persons on board.

It Is reported that the Emperor of Chi
na is in a crlllcaVcondltlon.

The rebellion In Uruguay was a com
plete success. General alarm prevails 
and business is suspended at Montevideo. 
A British squadron Is in the harbor. 
Pedro Varela is elected Provisional Pre
sident.

Forty-seven Curlist officers have noti- 
lied lhat they have given adhesion to King 

-Alfonso. It is reported the Carlists are 
now enrolling youths of 17.

The physicians announce to-day that 
Prince Leopold Is worse.

Canon Kingsley’s condition Is less fa
vorable.

NEW BRUNSWICK UKANCH.
DIRECTORS,

J. S. B. DkVKBER. M. P..................
s MU
SOLICITOR........................................................vrattrr............ti. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application toGeo Eaton.
_ , istle, 86. laid up. J Jt S Leonard.

Bell Barbour, 92. laid up. master.
Jcddo, 108» laid up, J A S Leonard.
J 1C Howard, 99,-----. D J Seely.
Ancona, 160,'Bermuda. D V Roberts.
Gipsey. 72, laid un. R C Elkin.
K-ithlcen. 444, l-«id up. T O’Mahonoy.
AC Watson 113, do. John Beck.
Montebe’lo, 95.------, Vroom & Arnold.
Mary Pickard, 89, laid up, R C Elkin.
Harriet Chase, 90 Juki up, John Cotter. 
Russian 9eneral, 77. laid up, G W Geroi 
Marysville, 70. laid up. C M Boat wick. 
Unexpected. 124, laid up. Driscoll Bros.
Delta. 109. laid up. F Tufts.
Iris, 114, laid up, J M Taylor.
Violet. 56, waiting. C L Richards. •
Speculator. 71, laid up. R C Elkin.
Lizzie Dakcrs, 121. do. T G Bourne.
Cirne Melvin. 192, laid up, D J Seely.
Lizzie G, 192, laid un. Puovcs * Moore.
Little Annie, 191, laid up. C L Richards.
J W Scott. 109, do. Geo W Ger w.
The Star, 117, laid up. Driscoll Bros.
Geo V Richards, 136. do, O L Richards. 
Champion. 114. wailing. R C Elkin.
Emma J Shanks. 131, Halifax, T McCarthy. 
Sinope, 116, waiting. C E Robinson.
Opera. 52. do. R C Elkin.
Carl D Lnthrup, 292, repairing, Scammell Bros 
Charlie Bell. 104, waiting, master.
Castalia, 111, do R C Elkin.
Emma. 120. laid up, D J Seely.
E Chambers, 215, do. F Tufts.
Carrie. 67, disch, L Stewart.
Volunteer, 101, waiting, C L Richard.

THE DEAF HEAR.
Dit. Sweet—Dear Sir—I ilesire to offer 

you some substantial acknowledgment of 
my thankfulness for having so wonder 
fully removed a case of Nervous Deafness 
for me, which had affected me fur up
wards of eight years. It was with great 
difllculty I could hear the loudest conver
sation. I applied to you while you were 
stopping at the Suell House. Ton told 
me you could cure me, and you have kept 
your word. I can now hear as well as 
ever. (Signed) David J. Bradbury.

Houlton, Me., Jan. 19, 1875.

ALL GOODS
^ SOLD AT

"Wholesale Prices

During the Season.

-4 M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Office i No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’, Building, st. John.;feb 27 If

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Barnes, Kerr & CoNew York, Jan. 21. 
Gold 112j a 112| ; exchange unchang- janll lmeil.
Many lives are reported to be lost by 

the floods In California, and several mi
ners and their families in the mountain 
perished by snow slides.

Bave in stock a large assortment
BLACK

TURQUOISE SILKS !

AND STILL ANOTHER. Gents’ FURNISHING GOODS I
In Scarfs, Ties, mufflers, Hd’kfV,

CLOTHING, and «BS oS^Sk Sa DHMB-

Dr. Swsbt—Sir : I am happy to in-
fc form yon tl.at you have worked almost 

a miracle on me. I never expected to 
enjoy the blessing of health again. I was 
repeatedly told by many physicians that 
I might get a little better, but could never 
be cured. Well, sir, I may not now be 
cured, but II I can always feel as well as 
I do now I shall be satisfied. I came 
down from Caricton County and visited 
you while you were in Fredericton. I 
procured a two months’ stock of your 
Magnetic Remedies, which Is all I have 
taketr. You pronounced my ease a severe 
type of Dyspepsia.

Signed

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Common Carriers—Average Adjust, 

ing—Municipal Taxes on Govern
ment Property—Burdens on Coast
ing Vessels—Officers Elected.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.
The Dominion Board of Trade resum

ed business this morning, and passed a 
resolutioa In connection with the Com
mon Carrier law, with regard to the car
riers by land. The resolution recom
mended to Government to take measures 
to have an act passed similar to the Im
perial Act now In force in Great Bri
tain respecting carriers -by water, the 
Acts containing similar provisions as 
those contained in the merchants Ship
ping Act for the delivery of goods by 
vessel from foreign ports and a lien for 
freight.

The Committee on Average Adjusters 
reported In favor of the Board of Trad® 
in the principal parts of the Dominion 
having power to appoint Average Ad
justers, and that they make all general 
adjustments In vessels and cargo con
signed to such port unless otherwise 
agreed upon by the owners of cargo and 
the owners of vessels.

A resolution was adopted asking the 
Government to abrogate such Act or 
Acts as may establish a right to exemp
tion from municipal taxes on the part of 
Government for property owned by it.

The attention ol Government was call
ed to the necessity of removing the tax 
on Canadian tonnage trading with Cana
dian ports.

Mr. C. H. Fairweather of St. John was 
elected President for the ensuing year; 
Vice President for Nova Scotia Hon. Mr

GLOVES, COLLARS,Fox* Trimming's.

All Most Suitable for the Preecnt Season.

LONDON HOUSE,Just Received ! J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
K ET AIL,

market square.§Uw JMvertijmucttts!.IN ALL PRICES. decl2 S3 King Street. 3 AMD 4
deel7Jabksh Squires,

Carle ton County, N. B. MANCHESTER,
Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

SHAKER FLANNELS.“TÜN DAYS I WAS CURED."
Dr. Sweet : Dear Sir—I desire to ex

press my gratitude to yon for the speedy 
recovery from a dangerous and almost 
incurable disease of the liver, which, for 
several years, had afflicted me, baffling 
the combined efforts of several eminent 
medical gentlemen, and filling me with 
something like despair. I applied to 
you. You at once told me the disease 
without asking so ranch as a single ques
tion. 1 commenced your new system 
and, strange as It may appear, In ten days 
I was cured. With many thanks I am 
yours sincerely, Samuel Sullivan,

Mill street, St. John.

1 ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
W l; IWarranted Not to Shrank.are thedeo31 New Premises, King street.

MOST FASHIONABLE Just the article for
Dress Materials DECEMBER 8th.anti Useful

Ladies’ Skirts !DRESS GOODSREDUCED ! PIANO - FORTES !NOW WORN. For sale at

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 
At 7 5 KING

Olio ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

WEufaor^,te
Plain anti Fancy

marked down the balanceDEFORMITY AND PALSY CURED.
Houlton, Maine, Jan. 24, 1874. 

Dr. Sweet—Dea)r Sir •
M. C. BARBOUR S STREET,

For many years I have suffered as no 
tobgue can tell from a combination of 
complaints wholly unfitting me for my 
household duties, inasmuch as my hands 
were greatly distorted and useless, so 
much so that I could neithei comb my 
hair, wash my face or even put a pin in 
my dress. My spine was distorted, form
ing quite an unsightly enlargement, my 
mind was sadly enfeebled, and with all I 
was most sorely afflicted with Shaking 
Palsy. Well, Sir, you straightened my 
flngci-s with the third Magnetic treat
ment. 1 can now use them as well as 
ever. My other troubles have disap
peared. I am now strong and solid and 
all done In seven treatments.

Mrs. Hannah Moore.

C. FLOOD.
d c8

DRESS MATERIALS! decll 48 PIUS CE WM. STREET.Special iN’ol ioe !
At prices that will insure a speedy clearance, C. F.

> >LIKELY,
Notice of Dissolution. Auction Sales inserted at the rate of W

1 large atoertbemnt'M
duly authorized to collect all dues and pay all lon0 P^IOO*. 
debts ot the late firm.

Mr. Clarke is thankful for the kind patronage 
extended to the firm, and solicits a continuance 
ot the same to bis late partner.

Mr. Hayward tenders his thanks for p..st fa
vors .inu solicits a continuance of the same. He 
win continue the Wholesale Hardware Business 
at 41 Prince Wm. Street, under the name and 
style of

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.CAMERON,
PETE LEE,
Wii.l 11. Morton, -

This Friday, Evening, Grand Farewell Benefit 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ware, when 1,000 prizes, 
to the amount of $500 will be given away. Every 
person receives a present earlier or later. Grand 
trial dance. Come and hear the best local < un- 
undrum. The whole Company in a new and 
refined programme. Come inrlyand avoid the 
rush.

Manager and Proprietor. 
Director of Amusements& GOLDING S.

Wdec26 65JKING STREET.Stairs, for New Brunswick Mr. li. 
Marshall, King’s County. ^itrtiett Salt.&Christmas Goodff.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
MARSTER’S

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,

London, Jan. 21—Ev’ng.
&Signed,PRINCE LEOPOLD.

Physicians to-day pronounce Prince 
Leopold as worse.

a frightful boiler explosion 
occurred in a factory at Todmorden, 
Yorkshire, England, yesterday, 
persons were killed and fifty injured. 

conflagration.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIwithout™e?ve,:-t N°" 12 Ki”8 S<,nare’

barney Goodsi; Clocks. Watches, Hardware, 
lasawiiré. and Musical Instruments.

MusfnTsoLÏÏ7 be expectcd’
A’A LE POiU Tl FfS-oommmcmgyi tgjjo’clock 

augl3 mvs Auctioneer.

City Police Court.
The genuine old Backets were largely 

represented this morning in the audience 
at the Police Court. There was sympathy 
depicted on every face, as two of their

MR. e'pHERE^^mly^on^auth^-Ued^ngent of the

John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1872. 
A ny other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the public.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition J

S. HAftVARD * CO.
While the attention of Builders and Hardware 
dealers arc particularly invited.

E. II. CLARKE.
-, T K >T „ T SAMUEL HAYWARD, 
ht. John. N. B., January 9th, 1873. ianll 2weod

Five TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
A on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

Winters* Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of
Living: Wild Animals I

Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reductiou inane to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars seo Circulars and Pro
grammée.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor.
DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

number had fallen into the htuid'i of the 
I minions of the law.

A Fort an Prince despatch reports fire Jeremiah McCarthy, though only 19 
at Aux Cayeâ, destroying eighty houses 
and causing the loss of8100,000.

Genuine Waltham Watches,
Of all Grades and Styles, besides

Watohea, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as low prices as at any 

other es ablishment in the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

article in use for the Hair, always on hand.

Ladies’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE RINK.

Enlarged anti Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

4ST Be sure and give him a trial. ■“©*

4 and
Ohyears of age, has long been recognized as 

a leader valient and strong. He has suf
fered also for the cause of rowdyism, 
havingserved a term in the penitentiary, 
from which lie was relieved by a sub
scription of his friends, who paid his 
fine. Last night he got drunk and in
sulted a number of persons in Waterloo 
street- He drew a knife on one man, 
a id bat for the man jumping out of the 
way the result might have been fatal. 
As it was the blade of the knife 
was Imbedded some distance in the 
side of a house. The Police ar
rested him near Cliff st., and in a few 
moments a large crowd had gathered. 
The prisoner yelled at the top of his 
voice, “ Madigaii, come rescue me. Will 
you allow the police to take me?" His 
friends made no other demonstration 
than to press upon the police. Sergt. 
Owens kept them back, and Officer Alex
ander looked after McCarthy, who re
sisted all he could. In Union street 
the crowd became so ' unruly that 
the police took their prisoner into 
McAvoy's store, where they awaited re. 
inforcements. They finally got a cart and 
conveyed him to the Station. This morn
ing he was fined 80 for drunkenness and 
820 for resisting the police, or In default 
be will spend the next five months in the 
penitentiary. The latter will likely be 
the alternative, as influential members of 
the Bucket Crowd were heard to say that 
they would not subscribe to get him out.

William Madigan was the other mem
ber of tbe fraternity who found himself 
% trouble. He is supposed to have been 
in the crowd in Union st. from the fact 
that McCarthy so loudly called for him to 
assist In his rescue. Later In the even
ing, or rather this morning, he was found 
drunk and disorderly in Sheffield street. 
For this, on his own confession, he was 
fined $0 or two months in the penlten 
tiary. George Lupee appeared to make a 
charge against him. He made oath thftt 
Madigan last night went to liis house and 
demanded a bed, which was rcfqsed. A 
short time after, in company with an
other, he returned and made the same 
request, and, pulling out a pistol, threat
ened to shoot Lupee if it was not com-

TJ1EYdec8
W7 E beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 

T V the city and vicinity to our

IVew Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

. Store in the Dominion Ciders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
jtinlS

THE EASTERN DIFFICULTY.
Ail the powers are striving to insure a 

pacific arrangement of the difficulties be
tween Turkey and Montenegro, but the 
Montenegrins hold out.

SHIPPING NEWS.
D. O- L. WARLOOK.

49 King street, 
St J bn, N. B.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
CLEARED.

21st—Bark Connaught, 698. Tufts, for Monte- 
vidc , for orders, R Robertson & Son, 534,498 
ft boards.

ScbrOsseo, 95. Gorham, New York, Driscoll 
Bros, 591.000 laths; Geo S DeForest, 1 second
hand table croquet. 2 tubs butter.

ov!9

la H et.jan22
GOLD.

Gold closed yesterday at 112$.
FISH LINES. Codfish, Labrador Herring »

Jan2 tf J^iMES HINCH.

Wants.
, \VAihTniD.c”ExpCirie.?.'‘ed Coat Makers 
' bury stv'ect C othmg alul 8hut Factory. Cnuter"
I jan 22

(Special to Daily News.').
Dorchester, Jan. 21. 

The trial of the boy Manship for the 
murder of the child Boyce took place here 
today.

Tbe prisoner is only eleven years old. 
The Attorney General conducted the 
prosecetion, and A. J. Hickman, Esq., 
defended the prisoner.

The prisoner did not appear to at all 
realize his position, and stared around 
tbe Conrt room witli thé careless curiosi
ty of a child who sees such things for the 
first time. Ti . evidence against him was 
his contession to Constables and others 
of the circumstance of his having been 
last seen with the child near the p'.ace 
where Its body was found.

The Gaoler testified to the good con
duct of the prisoner since his confine
ment.

The Jury, after being out half an hour 
returned a verdict of “Manslaughter,” 
which seemed to affect the prisoner about 

v as much as if they had said he was a good 
bov

His Honor remarked that they did not 
know what to do with him.

AND
Foster’s CornerBritish Porta. 

ARRIVED.
Hourly expected from Newfoundland via Hali

fax. sleigh Warmers.FISH HOOKS.At Liverpool. 30th ult, brig L Plata, 
from Charleston; 31st, ship W D 
hence.

At Deal. 17th inst, bark Agostina. Stephens, frm 
Philadelphia for Bremen.

At Belfast. 18th inst, bark Alex Campbell, 
Bunker, from Baltimore.

SAILED.
From Liverpool. 29th ult, bark Eva Carvil*» 

Hogg, for Bombay.
From Bermuda, 20th ult, schr Bessie Black, 

Ludlow, for Brunswick, Ga: 8th inst. brig 
Rover, White, for Barb.idoes: 11th inst, schr 
Parouero, Locke, for Isew York.

From Liverpool. 17th inst, bark British Queen. 
Masters, and Evangeline, Longhurst, lor U 
States.

Matthews,
Lawrence, 50 Boxe» No. I CODFISH,

> A Stock on hand just suitable 
fortho Kennebeccasis.

1 quintal each.

100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring,
^TE have-on laid Carpet Covered Eleigh

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbary street.

Flo-ir anti Cornmeal.
IN STORE.

100 RBLS FLOUR-Waseiea; 150 bbh Flour 
■uv “ -Oak Leaf HO bbls Flour-Holly 
Gmve; 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pixcon. For 
sale low, by

GEO. MORRISON, Jr„
12 and 13 South Wh rt‘.

f 4 "I3BLS No. 1 Mess Shad.
UU -1) MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

janlh____________________ 10 South Wharf.
O ( 4 |_> ULS Dnloe, best quality.
OVf r> MASTERS Jt PATTERSON, 
janl« 19 South Wharf.

1 KH /^IWT Codfish Trolqual.
JL,>U L MASTERS JtPATTERSOV, 
janlb____________________ 19 South Wharf.

250 BBLS Labrador Herring, extra quality.
MASTERS k PATTERS'IN,

19 South M. Whart.
0.1 Mackerel in bbls., half andquarter bbls.

. , MASTERS & PATTERSON.
x, , . 19 South Wharf.

300 BBLb No 1 Angle* For satotow
janlC ________________

QUGARS-40hhd8 Scotch Reined and 
Rico. 1 or sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
_______6 Water street.

20 Pickles; 20 cases Buttled Salt; 00
w* cases Canned Goods,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

hr T. R. JONES «t CO.~T. C. C5EDDES,jan‘22 W. H. TH0RNE& CO.

particulars apply to Captain Chns. A. Wheeler 
LUKE STEWART

janl8EGGS. EGGS. At Messrs. Hajl >fc ITanington’g.jan21 jThe Mutual Insurance Company i or
St John, NB, tf

Foreign Port*.
ARRIVED,

"XXT’A^îTED.—Agents to sell an 
/ ▼. . Popular work in everv 

Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
ley selling this work than any other in the 

market-i-entn-eb- new. One or two agent» 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply t •

IL J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain st>eet.

St. John. N. B.

an immensely 
County in the200 dozen FRESH EGGS. I^T^HE General Annual Meeting of the mem- 

i bers of the above Company will be held at 
their office, Wiggins' Building, Princess street, 
on MONDAY, the first of February next, at 
noon, for the election of Directors for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of such business as 
may be brought before the meeting.

By order.____

St. John, Jan. 19,1875.

At New York. 18th inst, brijj Wolfville. Bart- 
ling, from St Thomas via Vineyard Haven.

At Pascagoula. 101 h inst, bark Bloinidon, from 
Aspiuwnll.

At Portland, 22nd inst, stmr Chase, from Halifax
At Demerara, 26th ult, brig Magdala, hence. 

loading.
At Mncabai Islands. 22nd Nov, ships Cosmo oils 

and.Jsmes Edwards, destination not given,
CLEARED,

At Now York, 18th inst, bark Kate Melick, 
Fraser, lor Glasgow: schr Grecian Bend, God
frey, for Porto (Jabello, and Laguayra, 
t Cienfuegos. 12th inst, brig Azalia, Rhuland,

janlG

For sale by

A- ROBERTSON & CO,, JAMES HARRIS. 
[Jnn20] President.

oct23

$5 10
either sex, young or old, make wore money at 
work for us m their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

ian22 58 King Street.
GENTLEMENS’For Sale, to Lease, etc.Ottawa, Jan. 21.

At the Dominion Board of Trade to
day the question of the stamp duties was 
Introduced by Iloti. Mr. Stalrcs of tbe 
Halifax Chamber of Commerce. In tins 
connection a resolution was adopted to 
the effect that tbe law requiring stamps 
to be affixed to promissory notes and 
bills is vexatious 111 principle, partial in 
i'S operation, and demoralizing In the 
ease with whicli it can be avoided, and 
that the Government be petitioned to re
peal it at the earliest practical day.

A resolution was adopted asking the 
Government in future legislation to com
pel the proposed railways to allow com
peting express companies equal facilities 
for conducting business over their lines.
A resolutiop was also passed to improve 
the existing law rcfcrrjtig to disallowed 
pills of exchange. Ludpr the present 
linv ten percent, was Imposed on foreign 
bills and fonr on Canadian. The object 
was to do away with the percentage of 
Canadian bills and make a reduction on 
foreign.

Resolutions were adopted favoring the 
abolishment of all duties imposed on 

-, tiliinbuildlng materials; favoring the 
subsidizing, If practicable, of a line of 
steamers, running during the winter 
months, fro.., Quebec to the lower ports ; 
approving ef enlarging and deepening the 
Welland Canal to fourteen feet on mitre 
sills instead of twelve feet as at present.
This Is proposed with a view to securing 
the carrying trade of the West in the 
1 iture.
' A resolution with regard to the Cus 
Uiiiifi regulations was adopted approving 
of ca.lldg the'attention-of the Govern- „T1 
input to the system of examining at varl- . I have Catarrh, says almost every 
bus ports pf entry In the Dominion, and one we meet in these days. Well, it will 
rpepimnepding that llip eystepi he made soon |ead to cqusuinptiop and then deqtb

until tq- gYqpdqn’tpnrphqsp gqmp pf Hipderis 
morrow morning at jO o’clock. Perpian fepuff, a medicine that always

The Delegates of the Ottawa Board of cures the moat dlOlcult of çase».

At
for Boston.

At Cbnrleston, 14th inst, bark Aaron Goudy, 
Scovil. for Havre. FINE DRESS SHIRTS.FOR SALE.

fTIHE property situate on Mount Pleasant, 
JL Town of Portland, owned by and now in 
occupation of Wm. Venning. Esq., comprising 
about two and a half acres, with valuable Dwell
ing House, barn or stable in rear, and improve
ments. Also two lots on the city front. The 
dwelling contains ten rooms, with frost-proof 
cellar, and is pleasantly situated on the slope of 
the hill facing the city. Front lots will, if __ 
sired, be sold separate; situation is bright and 
healthy within five minutes walk of the E. & 
N. A* R. R. Station. Terms easy.

ALSO;
The property known as “Grey Cliff,” within 

five min'.tes walk of Moosepath Park Station, 
Parish of Simonds, and about three iniles from 
Saint John, at Present occupied by E. G. Scovil, 
Esq. Thè dwelling ebutaius twelve rooms, be
sides pantries, and Irost-proof Cellar. Water 
from a built taiik ap'd n spriqk 'M inti» the 
house. Gopq burn, WDtidhouse, etc adjoining. 
About ten acres of lnpd in garden shubbery, eto., 
fqr sale with the honge. Terms easy.

janlG

lost.SAILED.
From Matnnzas, 12th inst, Alice M for North of 

Hatteras.
From Lewes, Del, 17th inst, bark Mary A Mar

shall. Lent, lor Aids erdam.
Spoken. We call especial attention to our

6 Water street.de-Dec 15—Lat 45.50, Ion 12,50. ship Annabella, 
•aig: from Liverpool, for Savannah, with fore- 
inl broken.

Cr.- PortoORDER MADE SHIRTS !ya
JfoU.>ov. 20th—Lat 1.56, S, loA 28.98, W, bark 

Em jia F Secor, from Cardiff for Madras.
Nov 24th—Lat 5.31, N, Ion 25.31, w , bark Car

mel, Patten, from Catdiff for Montevideo, 27 days 
out.

Nov 21st—Lat 46.10, S, Ion 63.18 W, ship Magna 
Charta, from Rio Janeiro for Callao 

Off Bermuda, 12th Jab, bark Aristotis, from 
Liverpool for thia p/Ort. '

Memoranda.
In Kingroad, 29fh ult, baijc Albinps. hepeg 

for Gloucester.
------------------------------——-------------------- ---------------------

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
•‘uncleared” at the Custom House 

Ihu sday evening, Jan. 21,
SHIPS.

Dunrobin, 1375, repairing, George Thomas.
E C Scranton, 1320, rep, T McCarthy.

BARKS.
Lizzie Gillespie, 430, repairing, J Sc S Leonard. 
Hync<, 430, United Kingdom, A XV Musters. 
Advocate, 634, Liverpool, J G Jordan.
Speed ell, 324, do Oulton Bros.

BRIGANTINES.
P.ithfindcr, 396, Cuba, J Je S Leonard.
Ceres, 225; laid up, J & S Leonard,
Leona, 299, Cuba. C }) Trueman.
Mina, 250, laid up, S Schofield, 
titinco, 166, Cuba,- R Robertson * Son.
Tropic, 145, waiting. Chns MeLauclilln &, Son. 
Rbinoln, .'150,1 uba. G F Smith. 
iMosfes Day, 343, do, Luke Stewart.
Elmer. 308, do, Jas G Jordan.
Laura B. 278, discharging, Vroom & Arpold.

SCUQ0NERS,

janlb
Which are perfect in Ffy and Shape.

Agwc pe noue but the be^t American Cottons 
and nrst class Linen x\e can guarantee the wear. inquire of1 a reiW^ Prep^ed.^^^or^yarMculaia 

nov4 tf

janlti

y^BLS Cod Oil, For sale by.

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wlnirf.

4 DA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
luney: 1000 bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbl# White 
I rost. For sale lo 

dec21

3 Charlotte street.
W. E. BLANCHARD A CO..

69 Germain Street, 
0pp. Trinity Church.

janl8
jaii20 'I ALS Porpoise Oil.

JK For sale by 
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Wharf.

ALSO;
125 acres of Land in the Parish of Simonds, 

part of Lot No. 9, class D, in Division of Hazen 
estate, lying between the old Lech Lomond 
Road and the Westmorland road, and between 
the premises of Messrs. Finlay & Boyle.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE ;
Building lots on Erin street, Brunswick street* 

and City road, St. John.
Building lots on Bond street, Straight Shore, 

Douglass roiul, etc.. Portland.
Building lots at Rothesay, etc.

TO LEASE :
byBr^StertBh4!herf’at 
E.AanddTA°RfKS?„t5^C”Ce ,B Tid°ttl,0f

ALSO, FOR SALE;
Forty shares Spring Hill Mining Co.
Ten shares M ritiine Bank.
Thirty shares St. George Red Granite Co.
N. 13. Provincial Debentures, City qf St. 

debentures, fchoyl debentures, pte.
WANTdd TO PURCHASE, 

yijifiyateResidenceoonvenleut part

<8* Investments effected. »n<3
ofltqvorablc ton#!. Ap# 6 JABVIB-

Real Estate Agency,
4 Princess street.

junis
MALI, Sc FAIRWEATHERWalking Sticks. Sugar. Sugar.

1 ü TTHDS Bright Porto Rico Sugar;
-I- -1 JL 22 hhds Barbrdoes do;
- 70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

200 B™,,rime ordcr’
MASTERS 

jan!8______________
Sc PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf,

New Brunswlok
piled with. Lupee retreated into liis 
house and fastened tbe door. #20 DozenThe
Magistrate remanded the prisoner until 
Monday. The offence Is à very serious 
one, and the prisoner can be sent to the 
penitentiary for four years, if convicted. 
Madigan denies that he used a pistol at 
all, and none was found on bis persop.

John Henderson, for druukeune.3 In 
Pock street, was fined 84.

.iunl 4Choice Walking Sticks FIL® WORKS.
OF GREAT HISTORIC INTEREST !—IS— fpHB Subscribers having opened the above 

-L premises, are prepared tq
Re-cnt ell klutla vt File» end Reaps.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from tony to «y^er centrum ordinal cost.

New Brunswick File Works, 
_______36 Union street. St. John. N. B.

Reindeer Flour ™ 
4000 ]V3LSRE1‘NWtfiR*’iL0*'K

The quality of this Flow has been tnach 
ed and is qqx. jlyiajt entire satisfaction.

0* sa c jy& F HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

Orange, Holly, Oafc, wttp Steel 
gpifces, eto-

The Greville Memoirs !J^ist received at
1UXÏNGT0X RR0S,Johp

janlGBarbados Molasses
1 ft f'USKSlefl
L VJ article.

Janlfl

A'SSS&firt“wmta SfeK&L$°$:
the late Charles C. K Greville, Esq.. Clerk »f 
the Council to those Sovereigns. Edited by 
Henry Reeve, Registrar of the Privy Council,

in stock, a very choice

ImpUjetipe. 115, laid up, Jo.
•'alter ScOtt. 156, Ini ‘ up, Scapamcll Bfus.
§ K. F James. 99. laid qp, bc.iiniqoll BrqstoSSdtraoammeURm.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.ud rents cuUeeted Complete in two volumes, 16 a o Cloth. 

May be had at
irn1111 fAUESTS new TEAS-Daily 

JL JL x_z VV peoted. For sale by 
. ., GEO. ROBERTSON.

Ex-
du, McMillan’s.

78 Prince W to. Street.Ian21 2w Janlti ti Water dev22 janlti

I

Z

1

H
*

*

V 4



jueel 31 Water street.

ATÆOHOL.
K/'V ."DER cent Overproof, in bond at No. 
t-Jv/ X 2 Warehouse. Will be sold at 
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 

ûWEENY & STAFFOD, f 
________________________ 4 South W barf.

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & MePHERSON,

99 l MON STREET.
A now receiving a choice assortment of 

XV Tens, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good. I 
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.* • <
octG 99 UNION STREET»

novl3 frm k

H i
U

Apples. App
Ex stmr New Brunswick^

100 BBLwisNoFoV

les» »

American Bald» 
sale low to close

consignment.

nov9
W. A. SPENCE. 
_____North Slip.

QE^R,
Landing ex Lula, from Liverpool;

1 / k TT HDS Henker Gin;
1 XX 10qr-casks do;

ANDR

?GIN.
> ‘1

- '
►r, ", >

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws ■tea

i'erhimeric des Trois Freres
Parts, West End, While Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, HiUe Fleure,

PHE finest perlumes made. If not sold by 
4- „Xour druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
be Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

;

june 8
ljKESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873- 
L fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8____________________ 20 Nelson Street.

I^ÏNE TOILET SOAPS—Five ca.-es Brown 
k Windsor, Glycerine. Honey,. Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 ____20 N elson street.

f
\

iœiTffSt
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

V .
june 8

H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street

V -PRINTED BY
GEO. W. X3A.V,

Beok, {Qard and Job Printer
Lu.Ki.irri i Sniff.

Brandy. Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, ■ 

1 i /^XR casks Brandy; „
X I Vtf 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts, Brandy.
70 ** pints do;
10 '* nf-pints do.

For sale very low. in bond or duty paid. 
t ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
decl5 40 Charlotte Street

i >

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL/
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring..

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
F. A. DeWOLF.OCtG

Scotch Refined Sugars. ^

Now landing ex SS Assyria :

35 ]H o g- g h e a d s
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars,
For sale by

JAMES DOMV1LLE dfc CO.,

Nos, 9 and 10 North Wharf.septf

Bay View Hotel,
PRINC2 WM STREET.

WltUAMWIUOS, - . Proprietor.

rPIIE Subscriber, having leased the__ _ .
A- known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Bearden, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely siluatuij being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
l nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -w ith •' hill 
view ot the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board withrBbice 
rooms. 

teb21 lv

above well

WILLIAM WILSON. 0

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

«pikes, &c.
Per steamer Mdmosn, from Liverpool, and vessels 
1 Knn 1 JARS beIt$1 frNED iron,
lOOUD well assorted.

1576 bars f ommon Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7}4 in.
ssin-
M " YELLOW METAL, gtolH;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

ers from Liverpool

REFINED^ M fStiftiSSFtititig.
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates. • 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

>

CIGARS ! j

IN STORE :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY

<$*An inspection>olicited!

K. R. DUNCAN,

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Trmuxa

II Chubb & Co., Priace William street.1' 
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
TV. K. Cranford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
XV . Hawker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
MeHoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
II. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArihur & Co., do.
-----------White, City Hoad.
—:------Usher,
James MeKimiey. Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patched, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, cornerWentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lol-riiner, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Austin's Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do.

do.

do.

TthO ON (HRDTCAX EVE.

CHAPTER I.

VIOLKr SILVER.
It had its commencement like a romance 

of Fairy Land, among the rosea and in 
the moonlight.

A great emerald bank overhang a vast 
lake, Ringed at its foot with a golden 
beach, and crowned with great pines, 
mingling their spicy incense with the 
breath of the roses, swinging their crim
son blossoms in the garden midway up 
the sleep, where, on u natural terrace, 
glimmered the white walls of a pretty 
house.

A « ide lawn sloped to the beach, bor
dure d with guelder-rose I rues and acacias, 
slit tiding pearly globes and dropping 
feathery blossoms In the air, heavy with 
dewy perfume; and two or three beeches 
echo, d back the sleepy murmur of the 
lake, as their leaves rustled sotily iu the 
passing wind.

From tills wide lawn a maze of "winding 
paths led in and out through glowing al
leys of roses. Every kind of rose that 
ever blushed beneath the sun, or gently 
swayed in the summer breeze, was then-. 
Hence i. was that Mr. An.old Silver's 
pretty villa by the inland lake was culled 
• Tile Roses.”

A hedge of dwarf myrtle Inclosed tills 
radiant spot; and for artistic contrast 
with the masses of bloom within, some 
melancholy yew-trees stood darkly be
yond the gates. This night the scene 
was inexpressibly beautiful. The moon
light poured down a Hood of pale silver 
radiance, mingled with the traces of the 
sunset in the west, the pink hue deepen 
ing to amethyst where it kissed the lake, 
and overhead was tile deep blue of the 
sky, decked will; shilling stars.
' Far out on ilie lake a boat glided phan
tom like across ilie diamond truck of the 
moonlight, which seemed leading to the 
mysterious amethyst gates oi the dim 
horizon. The lights ot the villa, poised 
midway up the hill, sent lauces of red 
light deep into the placid bosom of the 
night, whose wind wn odorous with the 
scent of flowers.

A fountain opposite the drawing-room 
wiuuuw threw a column of water up
ward, its spray, as.it fell again, flushing 
like diamonds in the moonlight. And on 
the basiu’s marble margin stood a tall 
sic-uder girl In a white dress, her arm 
over tlie neck of a white doe, at the feet 
of which crouched a fawn with great 
dusky eyes, and a collar tinkling with 
silver bells round its graceful neck.

This was Violet Silver, the ouly child 
and heiress of A mold Silver, the younger 
of those two great merchants, “ Silver 
Brothers,” who, as the fairy tale says, 
“ might have eaten gold every day,” or, 
like the famous king and queen, have oc
cupied themselves principally iu “count
ing out their money,” and found plenty 
of work at the same pleasant task.

Violet looked in the moonlight what 
the “garish day” would still behold her, 
a beautiful girl of winning loveliness, 
perfect In form and feature. Tall and 
lithe was she, with a pure face of delicate 
hue and contour, and dark blue eyes that 
could either laugh or smile.

As she stood there, still as a statue un
der the moon, the two dumb companions 
at her feet, they looked like some lovely 
group ot enchanted creatures suddenly 
turned to forms of pearl by the potent 
wave of a genie’s baud.

Heaven alone knows what sublime 
thoughts made the girl’s couutenauee so 
augelic, as her sbluiug eyes went from 
star to star, her lips parted with breath
less thought.

“Fairy,” she said, coming out of her 
reverie, and patting the velvet skin of 
the snowy doe with her baud, “we like 
the moonlight sometimes, don’t we? 
Especially when there are no ridicu
lous Charlies near to talk nonsense and 
disturb our meditations. Ah, ‘mention 

and hear the flutter of its 
she broke off. “Speak of

an angel, 
wings!”
Charlie, and smell his cigar!”

Charies Silver, her cousin, was emerg
ing from the open French window of the 
dining-room. She turned to reward him 
with a glance curiously compounded of 
sunshine and shade—a subtle shade, not 
tangible enough to be called melancholy, 
but something very like it, in her great 
violet eyes.

He did not speak as he came up to her, 
but seated himself on the marble brim iu 
silence. She caught the look of vexation 
on his countenance.

• There Is something the matter, Char
lie?" said she. “It g nothing about <Aa‘, 
is it?”

“It is just about that," replied Charles 
Silver, ruefully. “The two have beeu at 
it, hammer au’d tougs. ever since you 
lelt the table ! For ray benefit, of course.” 
And Mi. Charles Silver groaned, and ran 
his Augers desperately through bis crisp 
brown hair.

“Well,” said Violet with spirit. “ I 
suppose /am to be consulted iu the af 
fair. 1 wonder at papa!” and a great 
flush swept over her lace and neck, and 
stained the pretty hand lying on Fairy’s 
collar.

“You’d wonder more had you been 
there,” remarked Charlie, gloomily. “We 
are to be married on CmLim. f Day, my 
young lady.”

“What?” demanded Violet.
“I shall then be of age, you know.”
“ WhaXi" repeated Violet, her bosom 

heaving, her eyes flashing, her cheeks 
flaming like scarlet roses.

“It is perfectly true !" said Charles. 
“I’m sure /am as sorry for the worry as 
you cau be, Violet.

“You don't thiuk I am going to marry 
you, do you, Sir?”

“They don’t want either of us to think 
at al!, as It seems to me,” was his answer. 
- It Is awfully hard on us both, and - and 
on Daisy too, you know.”

“What did papa say?” demanded Vio
let, Imperiously. “ Though you are my 
cousin, I think you are a coward, Charles 
Sliver.”

“Do you? Sorry for that Uncle Ar 
nold held out a little; he thought we 
might be allowed a voice in the matter, 
you and I. But—you know my father, 
Violet ! He put oil one of those iron 
looks; aud—you needn’t call a fellow 
names. I’d like very much to see you tell 
my lather to his face that you'd not do 
as he wished.”

“Oh !” said Violet, stretching out lier 
round while arm like "a young sibyl, her 
nostrils dilating as though there were 
the breath of coming war in the air, “/ 
am not his daughter, and I am not afraid. 
If you promise faithfully to be as ’brave 
as I am, why—why you will marry Daisy 
Leighton in time.”

“ I'll promise anything you like,” said 
Charlie. “ As to Daisy, 1 intend to mar
ry her. But for her 1 should ouly have 
beeu too glad to take yon, Violet. A 
fellow can’t help these things, you 
know.”

“Thank yon !” said Violet, with superb 
disdain, elevating her pretty nose to
wards the stars- “ You need not apolo
gize.”

••The worst of it Is, I dare not say a 
word to Daisy while things are In this 
state,” grumbled lie. “It might lead to 
no end of complication.”

“As to me,” said Violet facetiously, “I 
—I shall go into a convent or something, 
as soon as you are married, and

* With my hand on my bosom, my head on my 
knee.

Sing willow, willow, willow.’ ”

Oysters. Oysters.
Received.

61/X T>BLQ Selected Oysters;
£j\J 1J 50 bbls Chesapeake Oysters. For 

aule at l'J Water street
J. D. TURNER,BBli

*

P

Christmas Groceries.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES. American Cider,[ Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, |jlteamm The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran

tee equal in quality to any imported 
into this market. W e 

have in
rZ'E AS—Congou, Souchong. Oolong, Japan, 
JL Grange i^ukoe, ï-mng iiyfcuti. and Gun-

For the relief and ; 
cure of all derange- j 
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative.

^ Being purely vege- 
table, they contain 
no mercury ermine-

CHOICE AND SWEET.

fT
XITË have just received nnoth r supply of 
W Ladies, AiL'Scs’ and Child reusV ff

Just Received :« powuui.
c-LuAi'S — GiUrhvd. Gr.iuul ted. Pulverised, 

scotch Keiiueu «nu Pviv, i.ico,
DltlLi# FakIui—.New lv«uriis, ill boxe.-, h..lvt>

Figs and

L

a BBLS. AttEâlCMI SWElT CIDER,ARCTIC OVER-SHOESA ral whatever. Much 
k serious sickness and 

suffering is prevent- 
ed by their timely 

use; and every family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best of all the Pill» with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood to purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 

* whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Aper’a Pillto, and 
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 

I it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
1 makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 

virtues unimpaired for any length of time, «0 
Bk«41VT. ■ n . mBniAflyri i that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.H El* UL1R AÜD DIREiJY Although searching, they are mild, and operate

without disturbance to tne constitution, or diet, or 
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon- occu 

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

i us.
a.nd quarters; Zuute Cu

G EE> FkÛIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
HpiUcmmigs. Bishop Pippins, Pound 
bvteu s, i, assets, etc.: G rut n Grapes. Lem-

rr ms,
Superior to anything in this Market. 

For sale byATLANTIC SERVICE! '.With Plain and Figured Fronts.

vus. Ui.iUi.to alia Or nutTius.
CAN.'Li# UUvDo—A mil u.-ooiuneut iu Fruit 

ana V cgeluuie*.
P CKJuLio -v.% U »aU' ES—A lull us.'ontount ol 

Bullion anti Cau di.u
Mj l.-> — Aliuoiitls, . libvits. \\ hints, Pee.;» 

Auto, aicivory Auto. Chestnuts ami Brazi. 
Auts.

iil&Ctii—An assortment of English, Fan.y 
Bise t. Oeo on cieuuit, American Biscuit, 
aud it-.nnine's Biscuit.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Vanilla, 
Bose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves, 
etc.

PEELn— Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
P’ANlY GOODS — French Bon Bons, Fancy 

Flags. Cosaques, Christinai Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Conieclio 

In uddition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a coinj lete stock, but space will not 
per mi the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to.

K.E. PUDDINGTON A CO.,
Ch rlotte street

R. K. PUDDINGTON & COdeu2i

" tMiimiA» IS CO WING rA Full Assortment of Rubber 
bnoes.

Of every style ami all ol No. 1 qualité.

Foster’s «hoc « o- c,

The Best Routs Fo < ROC EU I ES, WINES AND LIQUORS, ol 
the very best qu iiity, can be bought ex

ceeding low at SWEENY « STAFFORD’S, 
<lecl2—linn 4 South Wharf

G[EMIGRANTS
To New Brunswick. Commuai.

Landing ex sci«r Calvin,
1 HL / Y I - BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal; 
i UV/ Golden Era.

GEO. MORRISON, JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Foster’s Corner.decO............. I
THIS

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
POETRY AND SONG Ï

Edited by
DR. J. Q. HOLLAND,

Author of "Kathrina,” "Biter Sweet,” etc, 
I ,'AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
P volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM l'RICINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) larnons poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beantitul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

” Maud Midler, on n summer’s day.
Raked tbe meadows s eet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines as beantitul and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty, 
is the Illustration accompanying the 
“Song of ilie Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

’ ruîTdîrections are given on the wrapper to 
each boxrhow to nee them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these

MILL STREET
Pillt rapidly cure:— _

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listless-

Ml* Stem Met Ships. SSEïSTiSS®
For Liver Complaint and its various eymn-
ms, Dillons Headache, Sick Head

ache, Jaundice or «reen Sickness, Dll- 
tons Colic and Dillons Fevers, they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it. __ __ , .

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one 
mild dose is generally required. . _ .

For Rheumatism, «ont, «ravel, Dal- 
pitatlon of the Heart, Pain In the 
Side, Deck and Lolas, they should be contm- 
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those

Feed and Oat Store.
declO

Just received at the above store :

ISO RUSH P. e. I. Oats.
IUV J) 2U00 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule.

EXCITING !
iri'i!
Ai net-donia, 
Olympia. 
Utopia, 
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Casta: ia,
Coumbia.
Ethiopia,
Elysiu,
Europa,

Assn tin ,
Anglia,
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolvia.
Oilnurnia,

We have now the pleasure to announce tha 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Stenmships fo 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed. with a view lo atford ample accommodate 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive substantial re 
cognition as to assure the proprietors of ih 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated. and the encouragement Iroui this sourei 
will enable them to continue to perform th< 
service in such a in inner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the public generally.

The ates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John. N. B.. will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unl'orseen circum 
stances), viz:—

rpHE most Exciting and Interesting Book of -i- the day is
oct!6 J. B. PENALIGAN.

Railroad Supplies.KIT CARSON !
IN STOCK:—it is-complaints disappear.

For Dropey and Dropsical Swelling*,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge. .

For Snppreaeion, a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym
pathy. .

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pill» to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serions derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
appsraws.,: J Ft fwj f '• ‘

fTTXOZ “Jones” Shovels; 
i xz Jl J 40doz Uny Ticks;! 

lu doz Ma tocks;
4 tons “Frith’s” Drill Steel; 

10 cases Tick 11-indies;
1200 kegs Bbisting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 " Striking Hammers.

Truthful,
Instructive,

and Entertaining,

And makes a hands- me addition to any library.

49* Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

From Liner pool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do do 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.

do 24th. do „ do 28th.
do May 8th. do ” May l.th

To be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea-

We would d rect especial attention to th 
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, «300 tons,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B.. and as this favorite steam 
ship will have capacity for a very larçe cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup*
P Through Bills of Ladin^signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

trom Qlatfjoic. Low, Wholesale.
W. H. TH0BNE.deo!4

CUSTOM TAILORING.^ 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO., §

PRACTICAL TAILORS. S

" Over stony ways.
In iittle^s arpe and trebles.”

'■ Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
Tv join t c brimrn ng river.”

Altogether, this Is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press —a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

(lo R. J. CRETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces. sprepared bt
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemittt, 

LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Ax. JL,. sr
Mcillc.ii WuveliouM”,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. H. 
General Patent Me lii ine Agency l 

fort he Maritinv Provinces. J

0$20son. n
Eh 0Cor* Waterloo and Peter» SU.,; 

Have their

FALL, STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bkavbr. Pilots 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for tbe present season.

N. A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

WI; LBUY A f

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOKO & f
o $IN THEWe Have Received 

Per Anchor Lino and by Mail]! Steamen
8M. McLEOD,

General Agent N. Y. Industrial Exhibition Go. Hsepll tf H 0FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 1ft per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as pjr agreement.

0BAEDEB'S GERMAN438 Packages srpiIESE Bonds are i-sued for the purpose of Q 
JL rais ng funds for the erection of a building £ 

in the city of New York, to be used for a W
2NEW FALL GOODS, CATARRH SNUFF. Perpetual World’s Fair, Aooles, Mitts, etc.FARES.

...........13 guineas.

.........  8 do.

.......... 6 do.

(Consisting ofCabin Passage,..........
Intermediate do,.....
bteerage do.................

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub 
scribers, who * ill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B., which are good for 12 months 

Drafts issued, payable oo presen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.....................
Henderson Bros.....................
Henderson Bb"S.,.................
Henderson Bros., ................
Thos. A. ti. DiWolf & 6on...

Or to

permanent home, where the manufacturer can 
exhiuit and sell his goods, and every patented 
can snow his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove, ot v«st ben en t to the whole

For Gils purpose, the Legislature of the State 
of New Y«>rk has gr.mica ;i char-er to a numb r 
ol our most wealthy aud respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height; 
surmounted by a magnificent dome* and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
ol iron, brick and glass, and made tire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each; this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan-

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receivé

Beavers [and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,)

Tweeds. Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

T>ER Overland Express, just received—a 
JL supply of the German Catarrh Snuff. 

For sale wholesale and retail by

new

JUST RECEIVED:
J. CHALONER, 

Cor King and Germain street. 2 5 B B1- pSS xr
75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;

1- 0 bush P. E 1. Oats
For sale very low by

dec3

W. A. SPEN CE.No

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,.. ..Glasgow. 
. .. ..........London
............. Liverpool
.......Londonderry.
...................Halifax.

„WM. MeLEAN, 
JOG Union street.Produce Commission Merchant,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
fctiO

35 Dock Street.AND DEALER IN

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD 4SHERY,
Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department." 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at fewest prices.!

T. It. JONES & CO.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NOBTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, K. B.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St.John, N. B.janI6 Just received;

1 /^1ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
JL W 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll

* ^100,0001
Or $35,000, oi $10,00 , or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etcXXX

Stock Ale and Porter ! Third Premium Drawings,
MARCH 1st, 1873.

Fourth Series Drawing,
APRIL 5th, 1875.

Capital Premium, $100,000.
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

and eventually every bond will participate in 
them.

Address for Bonds and full information,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO., 
Financial Agents,

83 Park. Row, New York.
Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register 

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

JOSHUA S. TURNER1875.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO'Y, tf in hhds. equal to English importation.
For tale » low « PoeeUJe^ & STAFFORD, 

nov!3 fmn 4 South W harf.JAMES WARREN, MHBCHANT TAILORSteamer and Railway for Portland and 
Boston. ÔLD SŸDNEY MINES 3 Charlotte Street,Dealer in

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS !

One Trip a Week. BOiOiTS, SHOES (Next.doorto A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.COAL.
AND

Now landing from brigt Otter, at Disbrow’s 
wharf, W ater street :

/€ / XZX rpONS Best Newly Mined Old 
tJbWv/ JL Mines Double Screened

December 31st, the splendidZ~XN and after 
Vz sea-going steamer

i\EW BRUNSWICK
will leave Reed's Point Wharf. Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
nt 6 o’clock, p. m„ or after the arrival of the 
noon train trom Boston, for Eastport and 
St. John, until further notice.

No cl.iims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, 
o’clock, p. m.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDL.

NTo. 83 King Street
SAINT JOHN, H. B.

Sydney COAL Ï OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

*<r AllorJer s rrcrr.pt 1 attended to.________
Postponements Impossible under this 

plan.
Applications for Agencies received. dec!7 dw
Prescrveu Lobsters.

With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
t. McCarthy

Water street;Scotch Refined Sugars. dec21
up to 6 Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS.
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Peas and Beans.
Just Received.

H. W. CHISHOLM. ^ A LOT of Canned Lobsters, lrom E. J. Smith, 
jCX. Esq.. Shedhre. ^F^r jalj| it M STRO N G 

dec7 nws tel i0 Charlotte street.

F. A. DeWOI^F,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

Landing ex Little Annie. 
OH DDLS Round Pens;
L\3 D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 bols White Beans.

V
jan!6 up Just receive! ex S. S Hibernian and Railway

45
free from beet root. 1TOYS! TOYS! ueo. s. Deforest,

11 South X\ harf
ARMSTRONG- & MePHERSON?

FILYARD & RUDDOCK.dev.'i tel fmn
suitableg ÇJASES^Tojg Well assorted.

1900 bbls Flour.
HADDIES.BANKRUPT STOCK 

Must l>e Sold !
fTNQ arrive per stmr Normauton from Portland
L F°rSa,jbiw.F.HARRrS0N,

dcc-19 16 North Wharf.

)
TUST received from Eastport. a lot of Fresh 
V Cured Uaddies.

Also Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleaters. For sale at 

n vl3

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fer quality and 
lowness of price.

200 BBîwhb«shUOAÏS-Crring8i
2Ù bbto.No. 1 Cooking Apples.STOVE WAREROOMSAlso—a large stock of General Goods, 

mérous to particularize. Please call 
amine.

uction every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

prices. E. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc..

12 King Square.

99 UNION >TREET,too nu- 
aud ex-

Just received and for sale cheap. octlO

Lumberers, Millmen and othersEnglishman's Cough Mixture.PHCENIX SAFE WORKSCorner Canterbury dk Church Sts.

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, '.Colds, 

ix Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com- 
paints.

nov20

The subscriber manufactures
dec21 nws

rpiIE Subscriber lias iust receive ’ a large and 
A well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and Fra 
lins in all the la ter t and most improved desij 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of-Pa 
Furniture, of the must improved patterns, 
which he is prepared to sell at a very sligh 
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article, 
tiffl » J0H1U ALLEN

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,X. M. S. and N. E. J. McARTHUR k CO,
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts. Terms Liberal.

nk-
igns. 
Coal 
ntry 

allot 
t ad-

VERY, VERY CHEAP ! — AND— sep7 tf T. R. JONES k CO.LANDING.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFESMayflowers and Fruit,
In Glaffl Cases, (different sizes).

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTES.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"^TOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
AN Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves’ 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

COMBINED.
WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW !

! The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted iwith in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security against 

tF. ROBERTS, 
i4 Duke street.

Now is tbe time to get bargains, and ornament 
your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc. 

please all,
Medical Hall.

R D. McARTHUR. 
On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds 

Fresh and Warranted P 
decld

POTATOES.G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

lorburglars.
novUDetermined to 

For sale at the
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel. London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830-1

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

American Sewing Machine Works i APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the nbove please send in your 

orders to Gibbours General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

4(i CHAtUOTTE STREETure.
R. D. Me A. HENRY CARD1All Descriptions ef Printing exeenten 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the l> ml 

Tkibvnb, So. 1 Prince William street, 
nrnmsitmided 'o.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, on 
the M unroe Trial. fc_ () | (

DON’T FORGET! 

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
Practical Machinist,

-ST. JOHN, N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA........ ............$100,000W. II. GIBBON. 
St. John. Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:
Sub criboa Capital.....................................* " ~
Accumulated Funds..................................

Revenue l>« m Fire Premiums,

FT A VINO received instructions in the best 
LX Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Spwjng Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Lig.it Machinery carefully repaired, 

much pieasufe to be able to sup
ply a wmt long felt by the citio ns ot St, John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already incrèasing 
business.

All orders punctually 
fully warranted.

.£2.000,000 
1.154.257 

213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.

A ND we are prepared to supply our friends 
and the public with tue Freshest Goods in 

our line, comprising—
Dried. Fruit !

LAYKKS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VALEN- 
CIA and London LAYER 11/lo'NS, in Va 
and % boxes ; Currants, Lemou, Grange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs. Spices, c.

Preserved Fruit l 
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE. Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHEKtilhS, Orange 
Marmalade.

NEW BRUNSWICK
A BOOK FUH THE MILLION t

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDMARRIAGE ÆSïÆÆ.'ï
man y, rn the physiological 
niv: torius mid rcvclativne 

. of tlio svxnnl eystcin, wilh 
theIntcstdincovmcsin t’-o wlencoof reproduction,prrserving 
the complc::lon, tc. This is na interest iug work or ».i) papes, 
with numerous engrevlugs, and onntuius valuable information 
for those who are nuirriot orcontem’ihito mirrlafe; still it is » 
book that ought to bounder lock and key, end not left carelessly 
about the house. Pent to any one (no-t peld) for Fifty Cents. 
jLMrws Dr. Butt#' Dispensary, No. U N. LighthflU SU i.&uH-

lt affords me Agent.!

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Firi»t«Claiss «trie,

GUIDE. Manufacturing Co.

attended to and work 
augl4 FpHE nbove Company are prepared 

X orders for

Printing Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warerooms and exami e \ he same. The above 
class of pu per is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

to execute
Canned Goods I

OYSTERS, LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD- 
JNES. SPICED SALMON, GREEN PEAS. 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

SaucesÎ
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Lazenb/s, Ac
Confectionery I

French Bon-Bons, Umn Sticks. Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almond*, Rock Citpdy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

Green Fruit?
Grapes, American. Baldwin. Bishop Pippin*, 

Non-eueh, aud other qualities of Apples.
Biscuits !

Wine Cracknels. Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow
root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

NutH

Y7 INE-GROWER’S Association Brandy 
V Landing ex British Queen, from i harente: 

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hi-pints. Above Brandy lor sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
declO

oci30 dwly

Oysters, Oysters. and on the
Received: 40 Charlotte street- MOST REASONABLE TERMSBLS Sele ted Oysters. For sale at 

10 Wat r street.60 B OCEAN TO OCEAN !J.D. TURNER. dec21 R. II. GREEN

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling Engraver,
79 Germain street.FLOUH. IIf y Rev. <*. M. (Irani.5000 J Ü

expected da^ly, consisting ot Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke's Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extr..) ior salu b> ^ ^ >yr p „ARjVfs0I,i

16 North Wharf
Fre vli,

HADLCCX,

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done iu first-rate style. d oct47M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 W’ater street. 
________________ nug22

Fresh supplies of thi.- popular book.
P. 0. Box 207. ^APPLES.BARNES & CO. Green Coffee.Night Dispensary, Just received :

50 Atr
llKlibblsICheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
URMSIRONG k MePHERSON.

No, 99Uaion street.

_decl7 61 C* ACKS good C>ffee. Scotch Refined 
kj Sugar; 35 casks just lauded; war

ranted free from beet root.
In stpre—17 cas|ts Brigl't Bar bailees Molasses. 

For sale wholesale af th^fegrwjnark^^atcs.

l6 Water street.

FreshJ
¥ ) ECEIV ED— 100 Fresh 
XV 60 Finneu Uaddies;

Brazil. Almonds. Pican. Filberts. Walnuts.
Orange» and Lemons I

For sale at J. McARTIlUR 
Cor Btueecls and lit

A Cl ’8,
anover etc.

sale at 10 Water ,ye.t.D|iLtiN£K„ F.8.8KINNERS. 
Cor. Km* and Ge> mam ste. 4ce3(leclSdeoU

.
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